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One Killed, 151 Injured In EaglePassStorm

M

ConferenceAgreement
.

'ROADABLE AUTOGIRO' GETS TEST

Eugene L. VIdal (left), head of the bureau of aeronautlctof the
departmentof commerce, and John H. Getse of the same department,
shown Inspecting a model of a "roadabte autogiro" designedto fold Iti
wings and run along a highway whenever the pilot wishes. A test
plane Is being built for the department. (Associated PressPhoto)

Kiwanis
MeetlnCoahoma

.AW Bchitult The Ne'ics

THE NATIONAL

r

. Whirligigm
'Wrltieit.br a rrouo nf the 'best
, Informed neiyipapermen of
"Washington and New Vorlt.
Oplalorw expressedare those of
the writers 'and should 'not bo
Interpreted as reflecting' the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Wounds
TEnough Ulri has been afoot with

the later stagesof the scrap over
president Roosevelt's $4,880,000,000
bill to take a steamshovel off the
relief rolls.

- tNey Dealers, are.muttering that
the power lotscestscame wlthinan
inch of wrecjdng the new workire-lle- f

program 'Further, they rankle
under what.tfiey charge was an
adroit effort to set Comptroller
General John R. McCarl up as'the
real czar of public, works rather
than Mr. Roosevelt.

On the other hand conservatives
will, tell you that, once the White
House geU its hands on the huge
sum, millions of dollars will be
spent to buy up electric plants and
gas plants thus nutting the gov-

ernment further Into competition
with, 'private enterprise but NOT
furnishing' wprk for the unemploy--
f.t Tt.au aft.. T?riY? Y v.nf,h AAn

trol from the Astor yacht, and Sec--
retary Ickes here In Washington
usurpedthe legislative functions of
Congress In .preventing passage of
ther original conferenceagreement
on 'the measure.

Lasting wounds that will manl
feel themselves In next year's presi-
dential campaignhave been Inflict
e'd.

Lab-or-
Senator JosephT. Robinson of

Arkansasas majority leader of the
Senato and Senator CarterGlass of
.Virginia as leader of the Senate
conferees onjthe work-relie-f b'lil,
toucneu ail around the real Issues
in weir uoor peeaieyei com .cau-
tiously avoidedgetting down to 'un
derlying' fundamentals,

But it Is apparent the "JaMi
s'ealon Jias arrived on Canltol HI
"JnVera" At-e- Mnnorpnf nVirni.
written lnl6( wiU which later Jexj
plode under he unsuspecting
oflhB --htf IP

Admln,latratlonltes regarded that
provision requiring that one-thi- rd

of all money spent on non-feder-al

projects, rural electrification and
slum clearancego for "direct la--

y 4tS bor" as a "Jokei" jof the foulest or--j
V der. Here's (hy;

Crux
Senator Glass, speaking for the

administration opposition, said "di
rect labor" did not alone meanmen
actually working on the. site of a
project bjifaould Include Indirect
employMSBMMcli accrued from
ulanunteMnsfltinnaterlals. enuin--
nrjrt . MMOTsportatlon.

and Glass hadan
t m I B il "". "f"tn h F09

Stage

Eighty-tw- o members ofvthe Ki
wanis club, their wives andttitlzena
of Coahoma attendedthe Goodwill
meeting of the Kiwanis club
Thursday evenlnc at 8 o'clo
the nerloan

It' was the first mcetw'g of
mo Kind ttus year held pj the
club in Howard county commun
ities. Several more are planned in
the near future,

The meeting held a two-fol- d pur
pose; that of promoting a better
fellowship between club members
and citizens of Coahoma and to
assist tho senior class of the Coa
homa high school raise funds to
purchase a new clock for their
school. The banquet was served
by members of the senior class,
teachersof tho school and women
patrons.

The meeting was called to order
by Geo. M. Boswell, superintendent
by Coahoma schools and a mem-
ber of the local club, who had ar-
ranged the program and servedas
toastmaster. Invocation was Riven
by Rev. Hamilton Wright of Coa--
noraiu

A short addressof welcome was
extendedtho Big Spring people by
A. J3. Cook of the Coahoma h'lch
school, which was respondedto by
ueorge. White, presidentof the Ki-
wanis club.

The senior girls and Coahoma
women did themselves proud with
tho banquet set before the club
members nndtheir mieats,

Mrs. C. H. Devaney so pleased
thoso present with her humorous
rcadlmr that she was called upon
for an encore.

Wo number were given by tho
We,h "'"I01 ,B, club whlch were

received by the guests.
The outstanding ovent of the

meetingwas entitled "Stable Talk"
and --Horse Sense." In which J m
m!e Little, local attorney, gave the
only pessimistic talk of his life,
Ho had the part of "Stable Talk"
which was,the pessimistic outlook

(Continued On Page 8)

"Popeye"
Winners In the Mickey

Mouse-Popey- o the Sailor pop-
ularity contestwere announced
Friday 'by managementof the
R&R theatres of Big Spring,

There were 159 entrants In
tho contest, and Popeye was
voted the most popular. The
vole was as follows:

Popeye 116. '
Mickey Mouse 43. .
The local theatre awarded

three prizes for the best rea-
son why .the patron --Jlked
Mickey Mouse and three prizes
for the best reason why they
liked Popeye. First prize was
$5 in cash, second prize, one
month's pass and the third
prize one week's pass to the
theatre.

The winners were as follows:
IleU- - Reason for liking l'op-ey- e.

First prize $5 In cash Jlalph
Sheets.506-- Goliad street, Big
Spring.

Second prize, one month's
pass to theatre Forrest Rug-gle-s,

309 Johnson street, Bis
Spring.

Third prize, on week's

SenateAction
AloneRertiaiiisi

To SpeedBill
Compromise Mudc On Con-trovcrsS-

nl

Work Issue '

Provision
WASHINGTON, (.T) A con-fricn-

afreement on tho
work-relie-f program

wns approved Friday by tho
house.

Tho senate action alone rv
mulned to speed the bill to the
president.

An hour's debate 'preceded
tlio house ncceptnnceof a con-
ference report containing a
comt.rorntso agreementon tho
controversial work Issue in a
provision allocating $0OO,0(K),0OO
for non-feder- project.

SOCIAL SECURITY niLL
GIVEN FINAI,

WASHINGTON, UP-Fi- nal, and
formal approval was given by tho
house way and means committee
Friday to the social security bill.
seventeendemocratspresentvoted
for a motion to report the meas-
ure to the house, while seven re-
publicans voted "present."

Democrats meeting later, defer-
red until later in the day final
decision on whether to a"sk lead-
ers to let them bring the bill up
under the "gag rule."

CCCOperates
ShortHanded

Sixty-On-e Eurollcs Check
Oul No Replacements

In Prospect
s -- "

CCC camp, .la operating short
handed-wit-h no Immediate pros
pects of replacements.

Since 61 enroltes checked out be
fore April 1 when their tenure ex
pire, no recruits have been added
Strength of the camp 1b approxi
mately 100 . below standard
strength.

This week-en-d all cnrolles will be
given permission to visit their
homes. It was announcedby camp
omclals Friday noon.

Lieut George L. Nesrsta, camp
physician, was to leave Friday for
a brief trip to San Antonio. He is
scheduled to return here Sunday
evening.

Lieut. D. S. Satterwhite said Frl
day notice had been received from
the. office of District Commander
Major Jenkins at Fort Sam Hous
ton that the trophy emblematic of
the state CCC basketballchampion
ship was en route here. Major
Jenkins wilt come here soon for
the official presentation of the
trophy. It Is probable that indivi
dual awards will be made to men
bers of the team.

Friday evening Is to bo "stunt
night" nt the camp starting 7

A group of Big Spilng peo
pie will furnish the entertainment.

Sunday the camp baseball team
will meet Forsan nt Forsan at
p. m. In the curtain raiser of tho
current season.

SAN DIEGO, Cat, (UP) Boncr
of a whale more than 1,000000
years old were found 170 feat
above the presentsea level. Work-
men excavating on the site of the
exposition to be held here this
Summer dug up 12 feet of verte-
bral column. An expert estimated
that the whale was 70 feet long,
and lived during the pliocene pe-
riod of geological history.

to theatre Mrs. Tom Donnelly,
811 1--2 ar'egg street, Big
Spring.

Best Reasonfor Liking
J Mickey Mouse

First prize, $5 In cash Lot-ty- e

Mtte .Liggett, 210 John-
son street, Big Spring.

Second prize, one month's
pass to theatre Frank Miller,
care Thurman's studio, Big
Spring.

Third prize, one week'spass
to theatre Mrs. Leon L. Smith,
2004 1--2 Johnson street, Big
Spring.

Kiddles and grown folks
alike participated In the con-
test, expressingvarious reasons
why they preferred either
Popeyeor Mickey Mouse. The
Judges In the contest'reported
they found difficulty In find-
ing the three best reasons,but
after much thought and care-
fulness in Judging, selected
the following.

Popeye Winners
Ralph Sheets "I like Pop-y-e

becausehe Is the funniest,
the most real, He can eat
mora spinach than Mickey

ReachedOn ReliefBiflQuemado
"WW " i

THRICE governor, bryan now out for mayor
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Charles W. Bryan, three times governor of Nebraska and Democratic vice presidentialnominee In 1924,
announces his candidacy for mayor of Lincoln. He Is shown with a bust of his brother, the late William
JenningsBryan, In his office at Lincoln. (Associated PressPhoto)
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MeatPricesIn
Los Airgeks

Disturbance Occurs At
Meat Shop Two Worn,

en Are Injured
LOS ANGELES, UP) Two wo-

men nursed Injuries Friday after
rioting In the Boyde Heights dis
trict, where housewives were pick
eting butcher shops In protest
against high meat prices.

Riot squadsrushed to the scene
when 500 men and women joined
the disturbance, which started
when two housewives, Mrs. Edith
Barnhard and Mrs. Anna Joseph
walked out of a chop.

I'lcKets, representing two or
conizations protesting meat costs,
attempted to .seize the women's
bundles,

Mrs. Joseph's,eye was blacked
and Mrs. Bernard was cut and
bruised about the faco In the melee.

Ray Gollln, owner of the shop,
said he and his wife and daugh-
ter were knocked ilowri.

The campaign
was led by the housewives.

Calf Larked Eje

MOFFAT, Tex., (UP) E. M.
Owen, farmer, living near Tem
pie, Tex., has a calf born without
any eyes. The calf Is In excellent
health except where Its eye;,
should bo there are only two
small, partially developed eyelids,
Owen .said.

Fitches Right, Writes Left
CLEVELAND, (UP) Oral Hlide

brand, right-hande- d pitcher for
the Cleveland Indians, writes with
his left hand,

Mousa can eat cheese. He can
fight, better than Mickey
Mouse,"

Forrest Ruggles "Popeye Is
the caricature, of an actual
human being. He stands for
physical strength, politeness,
fair play and charity. He Is
entertaining as well as benefi-
cial. Despite the physical and
mental abusehe 'can take It,'
and overwhelms his opponent
in fistic and verbal combats.
Everybody likes a winner."

Mrs. Tom Donnelly ''I pre-
fer Popeye to Mickey. Mouse
for the reason Popeye has In-

spiredmy child to want to grow
strong and healthy.Before Pop-ey-e

became popular on tits
screen he wouldn't touch spin,
ach or few other vegetables.
Now he 'asks for spinach and

T'nl Pnnava ITijh $ifll!ftfsays
Man I eats my splnnch and
he eats two or three helpings.
We always go when they'have
Popeye and I even enjoy it
Immensely.''

Mickey Mouko Winner
Lottyo Maye Liggett "I pre-

fer Mickey Mouse pictures be--

Wins Popularity

Of 8th District
HereThisEvening
StaleSuperintendentL. A

Woods To Deliver
Address

General educational conference
of the eighth district Of Texas Is

(expected td attract severalJiftHT
dred teachers,officials and school
patrons to the municipal auditor
ium at 7:45 p. m. today.

The district embraces territory
from Big Spring to Alpine. Thurs
day Miss Anne Martin, county
superintendent,said that reports
Indicated that others would come
from as far east as Sweetwater.

Counties adjacent to Howard
county yet not In the district have
been invited to take part In the
conference.

Principal address will be dcllv
eredby Dr. L. A. Woods, state nt

of public Instruction. Pat
Bullock, director of the rural aid
division of the state departmentof
education, will express his views
as to whether the rural child Is
getting an even break. Miss Nell
Parmley, deputy superintendent In
district 3 and music director, will
speak on "Music In tho Public
Schools of Texas," J. T. II. Blck- -

ley, deputy superintendentof this
district, will also apepar on the
progrqm.

Interspersing the speaking will
bo music by the Forsan school
band under the direction of M. L.
Blackwclder. The vocal trio com-
posed of Miss Ruby Bell, Mrs. R.
Ii. Blount and Mrs. Wlllard Read
will He heard In two numbers.
Vi
- Moffett's Son StudiesOil

JTEXAS CITY, Tex. (UP) De
termined tp learn the petroleum
industry from the srround ud
Jack 'Moffett, son of JamesA. Mof-f?-

national housing director, Is
employed In the laboratory of the
Republic Oil Company here.Young
Moffett received his basic training
Id the oil industry while a student
at Princeton. He left school a
monthago to take the position here,

Contest
cause they are Impersonations
of real tilings possible things;
presented In ridiculous ways,
yes! But In such comical and
witty ways, that any fun-lovin- g

person can appreciateand en-Jo-y

them. I IIko them because-the-

are presented in color,
too-,-

Frank Miller "I prefer
Mickey Mouse pictures because
they are cleverly funny without
being some ridiculously impos-
sible. I like the light, gleeful
muUc, the pretty background
scenes,and the gay colors usu-
ally accompanying Mickey
Mouse in his pictures."

Mrs. Leon I Smith"! pre-
fer Mickey Mouse because his
gny whimsicalities always
amuseme,He is very gallant
and Is so perpetually Involved
In some scrapefrom which he
always emerges the smiling
victor, llt't a good example,
for little boys, of how to be
'good' and still be a 'regular

, feller.' "
ManagerJ. Y. Robb requests

the winneni to call at the box
office at the Rite theatre,
whr the prises will be given,

DallasCounty

JailDelivery
Ik Fnlstrated

Jniler Dick Warren Over
powersDnllns Youth,

PreventsBreak
DALLAS UP) An attempt to lib

erate six prisoners In the Dallas
county jail was frustrated Friday.

Jailer Dick Warren overpowered
a prisoner who attacked him with
a piece of pipe.

Tho escapeattempt was made In
the same cell block from which
Harvey Bailey, kidnaper of Charles
F. Urschcl, fled two years ago.

A Dallas youth, 18, suspectIn an
automobile theft and robbery, tore
tho pipe fron lavatory plumbing,
and slugged Warren on the head
when the Jailer brought him break-
fast. Warren's head was gashed.

Warron grapp.cdwith the prison
er, swung the outet door shut, and
backing out.

I

FourDoctorsTo
Be Tried In U.S.
Court In Abilene

FORT WORTH. tP)-F- our Wc3t
Texas physicians were Indicted by
the federal grand Jury here Thurs-
day afternoon onxharges of violat
ing me Harrison c

law.
Those Indicted were: Dr. Robert

E. Lee, Colorado: Dr. L. E. Parm
ley, Big Spring: Dr. W. II. Butler,
Abilene nnd Dr. Allen LIghtfoot,
Abilene.

United States Attorney Eastus
declared that the government
would be ready to try the cases at
the term of court openingMonday
at Abilene with Judge W. 11. At- -

well presiding.

GasPipeline Bill
ReceivesSetback

AUSTIN UP) A bill to establish
a public corporation to construct
the $60,000,000 gas pipeline to carry
gas from the Texas Panhandleto
St. Louis and Detroit, received a
setback in the house Friday when
It was to the committee
on oil, gas and mining;

RepresentativeStewart,Fairfield,
offered a motion to recommit, say-
ing there was a big demand for a
public hearing and that In Its pres-
ent form, it Is oho of the most dan
gerous bills ever Introduced.

notice or meeting:
There Will ba a retnilnr mrotlno

of the Central Trades and Labor
Council In the Lester Building at
7:30 p. m. tonight.

4

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Patter.

son, residing at 1100 West Third
street, Fridaymorning, sob.

TTt.Hardest Jilt tfy
Damaging ind
EAGLE PASS, (AP) A tornado devastatedthe fer-

tile Qucmado Valley early Friday,killing one man and in-

juring 151 persons, blowing down 80 houses andwrecked'
crops.

A, new school building was levelled.
Normandy, new development south of Qiiemado was'

hardest hit."
The victim, Everett Woolridge- - was brought to a hos-

pital herein a serious condition.
Others were reportedhurt badly.
Available doctors and nurses were rushed to tho

strickenareato carefor the casualties.
Four inches of rain andhail fell as a, raging wind swept

from Mexico after midnight, ripping communications lines
and cutting the isolated valley off from other sections.

Rivers and creeks were flooded.
Muddy and unpaved roads were impassible. Horset

were used in relief work.

SchoolBoard
ElectionSet
ForSaturday

Five PersonsIn Race For
Three Places On Big
Spring School Board

Trustees of common and Inde-
pendent school districts In Howard
county will be namedwhen voters
march to tho polls Saturday. .

Attention hereis centeredon the
Big Spring IndependentSchool dis-

trict race In which five persons ar')
vicing for three places.

J B. Collins, board president, II,
S. Fnw and Dr. M. II. Bennett are
asking to the board
Mrs. Charles Kobcrg and J. P.
Dodge arc asking election.
..Polls open at 8 a. m. and close

at 7 p. m. and balloting, will Te
done in the county court room.
Qualified voters residingwithin the
district will bo eligible to voto tu
the election.

Two vacancies occur on the
county board of trustees.Members
whose terms expire this year arc
J. B. Wheat of Coahoma and Sam
Little of Highway. Holdover
members are, John Davis, D. B.
Cox and J. A. Bishop, trustees at
large.

At Forsan It. M. Brown, wh03c
term expires, resigned Friday and
thus withdrew from the race, ills
successor is to be named Satur
day.

Midway is In prospect of close
race .where factions, which a year
ago staged a nip and tuck scrap,
again formed lines for the tell-tal-e

elections'.
t

LATE
NEWS

AUSTIN, t.T The House Friday
approcd submission of u consti
tutional amendmentproviding frrc
textbooksto ba furnished all chil
dreu of HcholaKlIc a?o.

..AUSTIN, UV) Centennial Igels--
lation was thrown Into confusion
Friday in the House when It was
discovered the votes of two mem
hers were Improperly recorded
Thursday on a motion regardedu
vital to the MIL

1 TheWeather
lllg Spr:nr nnd lclnlty Partly

cloudy tonight and Saturday.
Colder tonight and warmer Sat
urday.

West Texai rartly )c.loudy to-

night, colder In the rait portion.
Saturdaypartly cloudy, warmer In
the north portion.

East Texas Cloudy nnd cooler
tonight, thunderstormson the east
roast. Saturday iiartly cloudy to
cloudy. Warmer In the northwest
portion.

New Mexico rarity cloudy to
night and Saturduy. Not much
change In temperature.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs "Frl.

pan. sun.
1 .',.i,-'- t r. ..85 63
3 t...tj.83 01
3 ,.t..(U.IAlT'..i8a GO

. ,., t. , t iBtt 57
5 t,7T. Vt. ..! , .81 M
0 T-

-. ftt 58
T " "L 37T cTT Tt t
8 ....., 76 69
U - v 7S 63

10 ..,., ..,. 66
U ..........vj....:... .63 10
IS 66 71
Highest yesterday88.
Lowest last night 57.
Sun sets today 7:0S p. ra.
Sua risen Saturday :M a. tt

Valley Is
T

J. L. MILKER SUFFERS
INJURY IN ACCIDENT

J. L. Mllner, Texas it Pacific
switchman, suffered a broken left
leg and severe body bruises when
he was thrown from the, top of a
boxcar In the local yards Wednes-
day at noon. The accident occur
red as slack was being taken out
of a string of cars. It was said,
and tho suddenJerk of the boxcar
on which Mr. Milner was standing;
caused him to be thrown eighteen
fnaf tn l1A ffftlin " TTo t In TttaP

Spring hospital and is repor(e6T"lo-'--

be resting fairly well Friday aft-
ernoon.

RICKENHACKER TO
ON FHA RADIO PROGRAM.

Cnprv 'Eddie Rlckenbacker, Am
erica's World War ace, President
of the Indianapolis, .Speedway, and
cencral manager of tho Eastern
Air Lines, will be the speaker on
the Federal Housing Administra
tion program, Sunday, April 7, at
12 15 p. m, EST. His subject will
bo "What Home Means To Me."
This Is a weekly program featur
ing a nationally known speaker.
and donated to the Federal Hous-
ing Administration by the General4
Electric company. It will be heard '

Over the coast-to-coa- stations on
tho Red network and In addition.
the Mountain and Pacific net
works, of the. National Broadcast-
ing company.

THE SON OF MAN" TO
UK SHOWN AT CHURCH

The First Methodist church Is
sponsoring the showing of "The
Son of Man." an elghtreel moving
picture of the Life of Christ. The
film wllj be shown this evening In
tho church auditorium . bcclnnlnjr
at 8 o'clock. The public Is invited,

PAUL BLANK!- - MOVES
I'AMILY TO I'LANO

Paul Blanlce, who has been con
nected with the Dallas News cir
culation department in a special
expansion work, arrived here Fri-
day to move his family to Plana.
I la came here to take over the
rural route No. 1 and was last
summer retired when his period of
service was ended. The family will
leave Sundayfor Piano.

DEGREE WORK TO BE
GIVEN TONIGHT

Entered Apprentice degree will
be given to one candidateat 7 .19
p. m. from the Masonic hall this
evening.

CODE SIEETING HELD
FOR FOOD DEALERS

J. H. Broughton. Lubbock, was
here Friday to conduct a code au-
thority meeting.Wholesale and re-
tail food dealerswere to heardis-
cussions led by Broughton. Tha
meeting was to be held from the
Settleshotel.

BEAUTIFICATION GROUP
TO FORMULATE PLANS

Undaunted by a series of dust
storms, latest of which crept la
here Friday morning, the civio and
beautincation committee of the
chamberof commerce will plan Its
spring program Tuesday. On the
committee are Edmund No testInc.
chairman: B. J. McDanlel. J. D.
Elliott. H. E. Clay, Hayes Strip-
ling, Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs.
W. D. Wlilbanks, Mrs. R. V. Hart.
and W. E. Lovelady.

Mrs. Virgil Smith Is conH-M-ri to
her bed with illness.
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WAR- - DEPENDS ON WHAT WE
DO IN PACIFIC

Sherwood Eddy, who has devoted
a good part of his life to a study'
ot the Orient, return, from the Far
East with the warning that pro-ros-

maneuversnear the Aleute--
lan Islands by the United States
nary this rummer will bring us
closer than ever to war with
Japan. .

Mr. Eddy thinks It, by no means
a coincidence that plans for these
maneuvers were announced by
naval authorities on the very day
that Japan,formally denounced the
Washingtonnaval treaty.

"" He points out that the territory
Involved is exceedingly close to
Japan, and remarks' that any
slight accident to one of our ships

ai explosion, for Instance might
easily be blamedon some Japanese
super-patri-ot and lead to war.

"Many of us," he says, "believe
that the Aleutians are the right
place to hold maneuversfor those
who want war, but thewrong place
lor those who want peace."

v And that remark, in turn, points

V. F. W.
Dance
Saturday

.9 p. m.

55c
''Tax Included

V. R W.

HALL
(Formerly Club de Parte)

394 Johnson St.

Charter No. rata

ATTEST:
MM

C.

to the most peculiar feature of
Amencan-jnpancs- o relations. The
ordinary American does not know
whether he wants war or peace In
he does not know whetherhe pre
ho doosnot know whether he pre
fers to support a war-lik- e or a
peaceful policy.

As things nro now, we are drift
Ing drifting in tlio direction of
war. Most of us dont llko the idcu
but we can't see Just what we
should do to reverse tho trend,
And yet it Is really quite simple.- -

In the last unalysls, it boll
down to n .question of what w:
are willing to stand for In connec-
tion with Japan's course In China.

Jnpnn Is moving steadily toward
the establishment of something
very closely resemblinga protect
Orntc over China. Seizure- of Man-chuku-o

and Jehol, offerof loam
to Nanking, and to other
notion to keep their hands,off
all nre part of this ono design.

What we, need to do, as1 soon as
possible, is make up pur minds
onco and for all whether wo arc
willing to fight to prevent such ft

thing.
If we arc, then" wo should go

aheadon our presentcourse, build
ing up our fleet, holding extensive

In Pacific waters and
preparing to give a good account
Of Ourselves when the day comes.

If we are not, we should stop
icting as if we wcro. Wo should
pull in our horns, keep our navy
close to our own coast, and let the
Japaneseknow that they can go
aheadon the course they have laid'
down.

If wo keep on drifting, we may
have to make our decision sud-
denly, in a time of crisis, when
sober thinking Is Impossible
make It, In fact, without ever
exactly realizing Just what th
basic point at issue is.

HOW TO KIEF OUR PROMISES

Tho voters of Lane county,
Oregon, have recalled a state rep
resentative because he refused to
vote for a legislative memorial ask-
ing congressto adoptthe Townsend
old age plan.

The most Interesting thingabout
this Is not so much the fact that
it revealsstrong sentiment for the
Townsend plan, as it is that the
representative,who was recalled
paid the penalty for violating a
campaignpledge.

When he was seeking election.
he promised to vote for the mem-
orial; once he got In the legislature,
he changedhis mind.

Viewed from that angle, the re
call Is a wholetome affair. Too
many politicians are ready to pro
mise anything under the sun while
the campaignis on. They will 'make
promises' that they do not dream
of keeping, trusting that the voters
will forget all about everything in
a few months.

Our politics would be much
healthier if every broken cam
palgn primes were followed by
recall proceedings.

Early Gardener

Whether or not
the early bird gets the worm,
Mrs. E. D. Sandersof the Blue
Bonnet club believes that the
early gardenergets the radish-
es. She expectsto gather rad-
ishes (1935 edition) from her
garden this week.

Mrs. Sandershas planted a
garden of 26 varieties of veg-
etables 10 rows of

seven rows of onions,
two rows of beets, one row of
carrots, two rows of mustard
and Swiss chard, okra,"
squash, egr plant, and toma-
toes.

1

Vote for Louie Hutto for county
Bcuuoi irusieej precinct, j. aav,

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

GetsThe Radish
MIDLAND

Including:
potatoes,

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIO SPRINO IN TID3 STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OB

BUSINESS ON MARCH 4, 1935
ASSETS

Loans and discounts '

Overdrafts
United States Governmentobligations, direct

and or fully guaranteed.. , ,
Other bonds, stocks, and securities
Banking house, $22,000.00, Furnlturo and fixtures,
ileal estate owned outer than banking bouse
Reservewith Federal Reservebank
CashIn vault and balanceswith other banks
Redemptionfund with U. S. Treasurerand due from

U. S. Treasurer ...,.................'..... .
Other assets,FDIC ,....

TOTAL ,....$1,593,191.42
UAIUXJTMUS

Demanddeposits,except U. S. Governmentdeposits.

No.

....,

public funds, and deposits of other banks 97
Mime deposits, except postal savings, puonc funds and

deposits of. other banks
Public funds of states, counties, scnool districts, or

subdivisions municipalities
Deposits other including certified and

ReserveDistrict

-- 1.00.

783.13

..

.
, . 4,277.40
.. 90,750.52

.. 2.500.0C

.. 2,08S97

ASSETS

, $790,870

other or
of banks,

II

cashiers' checks outstanding ..4,.. 6,317.06
Tetai or items is to la:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and
or Investments , $ 50.000.00

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans
and or investments , 1,319,730.48

'
- (c) TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,369,730.48

Circulating notes outstanding ,
Capital account 50.00000

" Class A preferred stock i NONE
Class B'preferred stock NONE

. Common stock. 500 shares,par $10000
per share

Surplus , .
profits net 23,460.94

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT .'.' , $

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..... ,,,, .,$1,593,191.42
aicMuivanuuM', ians anu investments1'ieugeu

to Secure Liabilities
TJa.ed StatesGovernmentob'.leatlons. direct and

164.995.00

598,194.80

312,502.33

260,010.12

50,00000
100,000.00

Undivided

173,46094

'or fully guaranteed , , 50,000M
Otherbonds, stocks, and securities..,.,. ,,. 67,838.10
Lmum and discounts , '.NONE

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts)
XeJed:
' a) --Against circulating notes. outstanding ,.,.. 50,000.00

(c) Against public funds of States,counties, school
districts, or other subdivisions or municipalities . ,..

- (I) .TOTAL PLEDGED ....i ,. $107,838.10
TATJE OFTEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss;

LSsst Carpenter,Cashierof the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
r iK IB aoove statement is true 10 uie dcsi 01 my Knowieuge

awSeteT.

BEN CARPENTER, Cashier
to and subscribed beforeme this 3rd day of April. 1935.

U) .1 JESSIE MORGAN. Notary Public
t

, ARD FHtflCR
V. WALKS .

jMrtcters -

warning

.

maneuvers

pension

spinach,

.. 109.332.80
22,001.00, .

..

50,000.00

-

.

57,838.10
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It Can Be Done
i

U S Farm ShowsHow

Dry Land Work
Many people are quick to decide

that simply because a thing Isn't
being donn it can't be done.

Apparently a gr:at many peopiu
in this ricctlon of the country huv
decided that fruit trees can not b6
raised successfully because no
many farmers nrj not ralclnc
them.

A visit to tho U. S. Experiment
Farm should show them whsri
they are wrong. In thn orchard nr'
peach, apple and several varieties
of plum and pear trees.

At present the trees are loaded
with blossoms anda few peachnnd
pear trees are putting on fruit.
Prospectsfor this year are good.

Not only are the fruit trees
looking good but the grape vines
are beginningtotllmb out on their
arbors. A good yield of grapes is
expected by Fred Keating.

Pine tlecs planted a year ago
are beginning to grow a jlltla this
spring. A few of tho trees were
lost during the extremely dry
weather-- but moro than Iwo-thlr-

of tho number planted remain.
There are no tricks to tho sue

cess of these, trees.The experiment
station is a dry land farm. No Ir-

rigation or anything else not
avallabli to J.h6 average Howard
County farmer is used. Scientific
methodsof agriculture and a will-
ingnessto see what can be done
arc all that Is necessary.

e

Communications
.

From Readers
WHY SHOULDN'T STATE TEXT--

BOOKS BE PRINTED
IN TEXASr

Editor. The Herald:

19J5

The action of a senate com
mittee recently In killing a bill
that would have required the free
textbooks or Texas to bo printed
In Texas was probably prompted
more by parliamentary expediency
than by a true weighing of the
merits of the measure.

Texas spends some $2,000,000
biennially for free textbooks for
Its schools. A major portion of
this amount is consumed by labor
costs but not by the workers of
rexas. The reason for that is
because the owners of printing es-

tablishmentsin Texasare In many
ways restricted from bidding for
textbook contracts.

The first and most important
restriction Is the fact that no shop
In Texas Is equipped to handle
that class and volume of work
required In the production of text
books. And, of course, no shop
would buy and install expensive
equipment unless it had at least
an even break to securecontracts.

Textbook nrlntlnc Is monono--t
llstlc oy nature. The large pub--
lusmn nouses 01 me juiai anu
North have grown In size and
power comparable-- with steel, oil
and utilities.

They not only control the
of the textbooks, but they also

dictate what texts are to be pub
lished. Texts, like radio tubes and
brand names of automobiles, arc
protected by copyright laws. An
author of a textbook must sell
his contract to a publisher if it
is to be published. And the fewer
the publishers the fewer the op-

portunities' the author has to sell
his text.

No doubt there are teacher--
authors In Texas who could write
texts more adaptableto the needs
of Texas schools than are now
available, but selling them and
having them printed by publishers
In the East and North is much
more difficult.

The purposeof the textbook law
Is not to restrict the bidding on
textbook contracts toTexas con
cerns,but to require that the work
of producing textbooks shall be
done in Texas. The publishers
who have received contracts In the
past could continue to receive con
tracts, but they would be required
to establishprinting plants In the
state,or they could sublet the con
tract to Texas concerns. In other
states with similar laws the pub-
lishers owning the texts have
leased the privilege of producing
their books to plants located In
those states upon a royalty basis.

As has been said, textbook
printing Is monopolistic by nature,
and the adoption of such a law
as to require that textbooksbe
printed In Texas would not be a
novel experience for the Legisla-
ture so far as giving protection
to home industry concerned.

There Is a statute that require
that Insurance companies doing
business in the stats shall invest
a certain amount of their re
sourcesin real estate In the state;
then there is the protection given
to utilities by polle)tal subdivisions
by the Issuance of franchises.

But the insurance law presents
a moro analogous comparison.The
state 01 -- rexas says to tne lnsur-nnc- a

companies figuratively "If
you want to do business In thu
6tate, you mut come down here
r.nd establish yourself as a cltl-- 1

Jl

Visit Our Interesting
Display Of

FRANKOMA
Art Pottery

(Made by tho studentsof Okla-
homa Unlyerslty)

75c to $7.50
Also HYWOOD

, NILOAK POTTERY
From Benton, Ark, at popular
prices.

25c to $2.50

GREETING CARDS

f .GibseH Office Supply

retlj stunM the .respmsiafHUet
and obligations of a citizen by
contributing ta Uie upbuilding of
the state."

Woctil it be any less loglcnl to
say to the publishers of textbooks
tho same that we say to insur-
ance firms T Or la not tho same

attempt levy Upon chain

in-

dependent
suro that citizens have

build
the
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Monthly
Small

charge

HasFamousClassified
Food StorageSystem!
more late features in this &35 cu. ft. Deluxe

Ward ElectricRefrigeratorI Quiet, twin cylin-
der compressor,100$ reserve
ft. area,84 large cubesat freezing I

Come in I CompareI save $75 !

8 ef 28 Ute
Weal 1 angemerit tray drawtr

fretlwiiar tray rslean
Interior m IreeuJiig spooek
Handydairy drawer Rubbercwbo tray

Freo andstandardoneyear,
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WOMEN'S HAND BAG

Leather bags In copies of
more expensive styles.

WARD WEEK PRICE

25c-49c-9-
8c

Ilaadkerelilefs
W4ltmyt

rria hit 2c
Women's plain white linen,
or cotton white with hind-wor- k,

or sports prints.

M8JMM taakaagpaaasMsMa

fcdJMK C BB

"! I 8dMstaW 'aLyiftsB

"Jlfswesteasjers"
OreeoMe
fjacaml 75c

Rugged 2.20-W- t. denim
aHs a special prices Bar-tack-

triple sswwl
)

Brmcrato Ittvelved In th present
to a tax

stores, to afford to a certain de-
gree, protection to home-owne- d

stores7
i am the

no desire to a wall around
state, but tho expenditure ot

BaSSaK Sate
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flea? S
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$6
$5

power! 13.65 sq.
total shelf a

You up

Its Features
Economy

Vegetable Ic

Hftrt 8

IrettarlatUn guarantoo

gay

nlfl

sBsftr

overr
at

and

RU-e.-f. Girdle
WW ftatweari 49c

A two-w- ay stretch garment
that's seamless and shaped at
the top for better fit

VtBBorvHLpjSH

PantyOresses
98c

TubfMt print or plaid per-
cale (with panties), JJanlty
fthscrs (no panties). 6 yrs

New Oxfords

Reducedfor
Ward Week

patent leather ties,
leather soles, rubber heels.
Misses' child's size 8

ZX W. Thlrjl

Cnrylng

88c
Dressy

such a sum as $1,660,000 a year
ot stato money (raised hy taxes)
for textbooks should raise In their
minds tho. question of the desira
bility, from a social as well as
an economic standpoint,of requir
ing that tho worn ot producing
tho textbooks should be done with

W
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LAST
DAY

OPEN
'TIL 9 P. M.

WtirhmP&i week!
I 'iV(i?S??V?T'XVT sBsakSalalal

New style, I Soft
crepe rubber sole, smart

toes. Sixes 34.

BBbB

Ward Week
Price

Novel weaves, lines,
colors. Wool,

cotton

Two for
25c

16c! White, pastel
borders.Double thread

size. 19x36-l-

Regular
Price 12c yd.
Made clean cotton that's
bleached snowy white, slight-
ly starched. inches wide.

Regular Q
10c yd. OC

Good strong unbleached mus-
lin made cleancotton. Full

width.

Gases
Special Price
for Ward Week LLC
Smooth finish bleached mus-
lin these pillow
Firm, close weave. 4SxS6-In- .

MA HeraM Every Howard County Homo--

the stat?.
the ceonlfl entitled

know why such a requirement
Should not n. law,

JOHN UUNLAiX.
Worth Typo

graphical Union

W

trim neck
dark

weave
Bath

yd

cases.

least

made

Fort

H ffsBsBTVVARDHi

Regular $7.95

$6.49
Wards huge 489-tto- re

purchasebrings this
extra saving Ward
Week. Extra Urge,

.sturdily built chair cov-
ered rayon tapestry,
or rayon moqucttewith
velour. Save nowl

Jr,MlLriJJ. taeawMeawSMeeaiw.

av8aaamWff 'kXlfcnNllJ,
Elk Sport Ties vvfOSC

comfort

JB

Wcvnm's

mixtures. 34 to 40.

Turkish Towels

Regular

BleachedMuslin
A

is

98

Muslin

Price,

of
In

Longwear
n

in

in
At are

to
be

President.

Big Chair
Value

Price,

in

srv-ifi- i

39
Wards Regular

is 33c
unbleached

sheeting with selvage.
Full 81 Inches for double

Let us test your ..Sraduts
from one of th We ..esstlcal col.'i
legesj 21 year martae. 1 '
the very best gratto- - srfJfrumf and
iramew uuiuuiuwiw, wtwj e guar-nntiMt-

nhnrCM VMTV yeaiftniitiU
for first-clas- s work. fterge L,
WliKe, U.i JUO Til ra BUT.

v Ms HVaHMMM- -.
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I
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moccasin

you

of

.

,

TableTop
GasRange

rteplaS4U(l

$39.94
$4Dw.,HMowV
SeaailComrho Qia

Full
Oven-500-in 7 minutes I

Automatic regulator
Automatic top Hfkterl
Big pull-o- ut bro&efl
Utility compartmentI

BB juWsdH Baaaaaaaaaail

Lamps& Shades
S4.99

Bridge and joaJor floor
lamps plated bronxe
bases.Parchmentbedshades.

Silvania
Prints1

ResHrfyUeYd.

M.jxj3;t.
Plaida, checks, stripes,
geometries and florals
in tnbfast celors. 36 in.
SHEERS-lorf- ul prints.
'Vatass up to 2Sc

Vard ISa
tHTOADCLOTH lte

colors. Kocru- -
larly I2c. 36 inches.
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RememberI goes up after tbe Sale!
Save more now. Roomy davsaportastd. oassir
covered all over in rustir greea tifT- -

I

- - Jl ''I
Wide Sheeting

Prlco C,vC yd.
"Longwear"

tape

beds.

w8J8"T

with

White,

larryiasj

Price

JacquardSpreads
Wards Re'gu-- 1 J7lar price $1.&8 1.1 I
Heavy quality tayoacoKw
la wanted jmuMs. Firmly
woven. Double and twte sese.
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dOLF BRIDGE PAIRINGS

The commutes for Batrlne--s for
jjte polf bridge tournament at Big
Wnjr Country club has announced

the following Balrlne--a for next
Tuwday evenings:

Mr. and Mrs. RobertWagonervi.
II r. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson.
jMra. BU( Tate and Mrs. Oble
Vtow vs. Miss Eloulso Haley andSua Ferii Wells.

Mrs. BoV Parks find Dr. M. H.
Bennett vs. Mrs. Harvy Williamson
and Dr..lC. O. Ellldgton.

. Mrs. RCK 'RaO'nn MH iitrm A.l.
Jalloy vs. Mri Italp-- nix and Mr.
iuyert uurrie.

i
i

ARE ANNOUNCED FORPLAY

EASTER SPECIAL
Ckmiki Crequlgnolo

- rermaneatWaved
one OH TaHp

Wood .' v....f4J'2 .".. s
Olo Teae ,r ,, 3
New Tad s
Push Up 1

All TermaHtnla
Guaranteed

Manicure and Facial ftSaampo, set dry ..MoEye brow. Iasv dv av.

i

DKiTJUKS
BEAimr I'AIUXm

A nOnO 4w

B. 0. JONES
Phono 236

;.

N

IIOTEt.

sHHHIIIV ssllllllllllll
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r9""

GROCERY

Department

Oranges

SPUDS....
Carrots , . . .

GreenBeans..
NewSpuds.. .

Strawberries. PeBoX
-'

fig Bars .

Coffee . . . .

Meal.a&, .

CA!)ni
UUctp

K.C.
--...- ..

ToiletTissue..4

Crackers .2

Hams....,

ANT
yow arm not

tcllh Kelfofg's ITheal
Kxhpiet, Jutt
empty packet and four
money tUl ba
refunded."

eraiTTtx

Ob If Mwif

Mrs. Virginia Wear and Mr. Jim
my Beale vs. Mr. Joo Ernest and
Mr. Harry Lester.

Miss Cbarleno Handloy and Mr.
Curtis Driver vs. Mr. and Mrs,
Vivian Nichols.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mr. Hnr-v- y

Williamson vs. Mr, and Mrs.
V. Van Gleson. t
r Mr. Haydcn Griffith and Mrs,
Theron Hicks vs. Mr. and Mrs. L.
W Crott.
Mrs. Joe Ernest arid. Mrs. Harry

Leetor vs. Mrs. Sam McCombi and
Mr, R. F. Bluhm.

Mrs. Ashley .Williams and Mrs,
E. Q. Ellington vs. Mrs. A, E.
PUtple and Mra. IC R. Woodford,

Ml?s Ircno Knaus and Miss, Nell
Davis vs. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Watson.

Mrs. G. A, Woodward and Mr. J.
Webb vc. Mr. Ben Le F4ver and

Mr, Steve Ford.
Mr. Bill Tate and Mr. Oble Brls

tow vs. Mrs. Jimmy Bcale and Mr,
Roland Schw'arzcnbach.

Mrs.-M- . E. Tfttum and Mr. V,
W. Larsonvs. Mrs. IX. F. Bluhm ar.d
Mr. Sam McCombs.

Mrs. C. S. Blomnhlfld nnd Mr.
E. V. Spcnco vs. Mrs. TheronHicks
and Mrs. Haydcn Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melllnger

and MARKET

Most Complete Produce In Town

returnjha

theerfullr

Sweet, Juicy
Each . .

10 Lbs.
Vhite, clean

Large
Bunch

Per
Lb.

Per
Lb,

:.a:crca

at. oroircnircin)

an

2 Lbs.
Brown's fresh an

3 Lbs.
100 Pure

10-Lb- s.

Aunt Jemima .j

'. 6 Large Bars..... . . . Blue Barrel ,.
..It 4- - - r I

. . .

't-

I
" delighted

I

p'.

25-O- z.

.re

Rolls
White Fur ..:i..-- 0

Lbs.
Salted

201 Runnels

BakingPowd,er

.

Country Style
Half or whole, Lb.

lc
16c

4c

10c

6c

12c

23c

52c

35c

25c

19c

23c

17c

22c

t SAY.JEEVESJ
THEY STAY CRISPf
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Mrs. Gulley
Re-- Elected

P.-T.A.H-
ead

West Ward Holds Election
Of Officers For Coming

Term's Work
.Mrs. L. 1 Guile v wbh

presidentof tho WestWard V-- T. A.
and Mrs. Raymond Winn was re
elected treasurer at the meeting
hem Thursday afternoon.

Other officers elected for
the'first time to serve In their rc--
specUve officers were! Mrs. Tho
mas A. Roberts chairman of the
ways and means Mrs.
will Given, program, chairman)
Mrs. H. C. Carson, membership
chairman; Mrs. R. D. McMillan.
secretary; Mrs. Roy Lay, choir- -
istor; Mrs. E. L. Mundt, .pianist
and Mrs. Stephens,publicity.

During tho program Grover
Cunninghamand Joyce Blanken-shi- p

eachrbvo reading, Tho Sun-Vei-

and Raindrops from the
Ukit,"C(nderella in Floverland"
SUvtn hs n. part of the ol

program Monday night,' did their
part over for tns mothers. They
were:

Sunbeams: Cecil Wcsterman,
Thelina Lane Scott, Helen Given,

rieaa 1'orter. Betty Joe Fletcher,
Wynelle Wilkinson. Raindrops:
Jacklo Perry, Lorena Payne. Vor--
na Joo Stephens,La, Fayo Porter,

rcrguson and Evelyn
Kruuss.

Mrs. Gulley appointed several
women to serve on the district
committeesnext week during the
conference. They as follows:

Hospitality, Mmcs. R. T. Plncr
Tingle; transportation Mmes.

Wilkinson and Mlllor.- -

Mrs. Agn ell's room won the prize
for having the most mothers pres-
ent.

Attending were: Mrs. T. A. Step-
hens, Bart Wilkinson, Bert Stev-
ens, L. R. S. C. Hardy,
Ray Wilson, Grover
Wilt M. Glvens, J. N. Parrlsh,
Claude Wright, J. T. Byars, B. A.
Martin, F. B. Williams, A. W.
Evans,A. S. Jahrcns,R. L. Babor,
R. J. Hart, E. L. Odom, Gardner,
Clarence Miller, R. M. Parks. II.
O. Carson, Raymond Winn, Delia
K. Angcll, W. D. Corneliso!. Rea-th- a

Burleson, Wallace, W. M.
Peterson, M. N. Moore, Joe D.
Wood, C. H. McGlnnls, J. D. Gul-ledg-e,

C. Perry, Robert E. Lee, H
B. Griffin, ThomasA. Roberts.W.
W. Scott, Cecil Wcsterman. Cecil
Wasson, Lelghton Mundt, H. H.
Rutherford; Misses Dolores Craln,
Theo. Sullivan, Georgia Fowler.

Food Costs Lag In Cities
WASHINGTON UP) Food costs

to city workers havo not advanced
as much asother costs, the consum
era' guide of AAA reports. For
November. 1934. fond wn im 1.. '.,:-'.- . . "" 1

bureau labor statistics

n"--

were

were

and

penKtuii over mi jaia level, uie
of found

clothing was up 36.3 por cent; fuel
anu light up 58 per cent; andhouse-
hold 69.5 per cent

vs. Mr. C. S. Blomshleld and Mr.
joo Kuykendall.

Mrs. Robert Currie and Mr.
Ralph Rix vs. Mrs. J. L. Webb and
Mrs. Joe Kuykendall.

The first round matcheswill bo
played Tuesday evening ot the
Country club at 7:30 p. m.

after Calcutta.
The losers will enter Into the

consolation classand bo eliminated
for the championship, but will
continue play for consolation.
After tho thiid girrca about h'llf
tho piiyeis'wlll to cl'mlnatcd.

siV 7 fe ( j . & aHlE

YOU never had a taste-experien- like tliist
Kellogg's Wheat Kriapies are unlike any other
ready-to-e-at cereal. They actually are blended for
critpnesi. Justenoughrice is addedto wholewheat
to Insure awonderful, crackling crunchiness. Crisp-nes-s

lata right down to the last spoonful.

Wheat Kriapies are nourishing. They digest
easily and releaseenergy quickly. Try then soon.
Discover that thewhole family likes this remark-ahl- e

new cereal.

WheatKrisples aresoldby all grocers. Buy abig
packagetoday. Enjoy themfor breakfast, iHnch or
supper. Always evea-free- h and ready to eat. Made
by KeUeggin Battle Creek.

ftd&Wfr WHEAT KRISPIES

MG 8PRING, TEXAS. DAILY HERALD FRIDAY EVENING,

committee;

Slaughter,
Cunningham,

furnjshlngs,

imme-
diately

JEWELS FQR $435,000 DOLL HOUSE

yirssssssssssssLJ-Jssssssissssskl- X KLLjjUH
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ErfsiiBssliHftsislllsWffy 1131ww91
dolisen Mosre, film star, photosraphed in New York as she ex

hlbltjd for the first time some of the' valuable jewelry made for hei
$435,000 doll home, soon to be taken on a world tour for charity. The
ehende'lershe Is holding, studded with gems, cost $80,000. (Associated
PressPhoto) .

J. Frank Elder
To Address

Meeting

Howard County Chapter
Game, Fish Prolcctivo
' Ass'n. Meets Tonight

J. Frank Elderof Ihe StateGame
and Fish Protective association
was in Big Spring Friday to at-

tend a meeting of the Howard
County chapter of tho association
to be held at 7:30 this ovening in
the Douglass hotel. Mr. Elder will
speaic to the gatnent.?, giving a
report on recent organization Ip

he has made to San Angelo, Bal-llng- cr

and other towns in that
section. He uld tnere were 125
members in the San Angelo char-
ter, and a largo amount of Interest
was being manlfeitcd by tnat or
ganization. Over 1000 turtles had
Deen trapped in the Concho and a
large number of gars, ouckcrs,
carp and buffalp had been remov
ed as a result of the organization's
activities In that area. There is
soon to be a seining campaign
waged In the Concho river, to
which members of the local chap
ter are cordially Invited to attend,
Three seines, 60, 75 and 90-fo- In
length, havo been ordered.Several
members of the local chapter, In
cluding Dr. P. W. Malone, plan to
attend. Dr. Malone will take mov
ing pictures of the activity.

Mr, Elder was anxious for a
large attendanceat tonight's meet-
ing in the Douglass hotel at 7:30.

i

Local StudentWins
Bible In Contest

Harvey Childress, senior minis
terial student In Abilene Christian
college from Big prlng, won sec
ond prize, a leather engraed
Bible, In the annualCox extempor
ancous contestTuesdayApril 2.

Childress spoke on "The Final
Judgmert." Otis Gatcwood, junior
from Meadow, won first prize a
,:old medal given by PresidentJas
F. Cox. Gatewood spoke on "The
Christian's Weapon."

W

Big Spring
Rotarians
In Midland

President Davis Pledges
SupportOf Local Club Iu

District Conference
MIDLAND Seven members of

tho Big Spring Rotary club made
a surprise visit at the luncheon of
the local organization Thursday,
bringing expressions of goodwill
and promlso of strong cooperation
during the conferenceof the 41st
district to be held here May 0 and
7.

Brief talks were made by the
president, Jim Davis, and W.- - T.
Strange of Big Spring. Others In
the party were Bob Plner. Harold
Homan, Father Theo Francis, Jesj
uall and Fred Keating.

Addison Wadley, vico presidentof
the Midland club, presided at the
meetingand will continueto do so
until nfter tho conference next
month, relieving President Fred
Wcmple who also Is general chair-mb- n

of the convention. '
Tho program, In charge of Wal-

lace Wlmberly, was presented by
the boys' work committee.

James Minis, winner of the jun
ior boys declamation contest In
the city schools, gave his speech,
"Tho Defense of the Alamo." '

A debateon "being a pal to your
son" was staged by Clinton Lack-
ey, affirmative, and John R.
Cramp, negative.

Ralph Bucy gave an addresson
"The Criminal of Tomorrow."

Visitors besides the Big Spring
group Included W. H. Cowdcn Jr.,
or Kent, W. W. Lnckey, tho Rev.
W. J. Coleman and Harry John-
son.

C. A. Bulots Give
Chop Suey Supper

Mr. nnd Mrs. C A. Bulot ex-

tended tho hospitality of their
home to several of their friends
Thursday evening lor a chop suey
supper.

Following the supper the guests
Indulged In cards

Presentwere Messrs. and Mmes.

Serve every drjink at exactly theright
temperature.Have a bar that is neat
and clean.Savelime,work andmoney.
Eeepcustomerscoming back. Call or
telephonefor complete information.

CommercialDealer
Telephone408 or 1015

'laylor's ElectricShop
210 E. geeeq St,

M. K. Thornton,A. & M. Professor,
Conduct?TanningSchoolIn City

It Is no longernecessaryto halter
the old mule with binding twine
and patch trace chainswith balling
wir- e- not if you are an average
farmer. w

You might As well have good
leather halters,driving lines, back
nnd belly lines', home straps. Vou
might us well, for you can make
them yourself.

This Is what M. K. Thornton,
A.&M. College professor, told be
tween 15 nnd 30 farmers who at
tended tho tanning school herejlhe
first three days of the week.

Unlike most professdrs, Thornton
brought the process down on u level
practical to farm needs. Not only
this, ho used homomade tools to do
his work with

Any furmcr that has a cowhide
can make his harnessfor less than
twenty-fiv- e cents.per pound. This
Involves two processes. One 1 tan-
ning, the other is harnessmaking,

To tan the t,ow hide, it is placed
In soak until It becomes pliable.
Then It Is put In a lime solution
which Is Increased In strength until
tho hair will slip. Next it Is placed
on a bench and bohatrcd. ThenceIt
goes Into a muratlc ncld vat for
neutralizing. Into this sofutlon al
so goes salt to keep the hide from
swelling, thus breaking fibres and
weakening the leather.

The tanning process now actually
gets underway. The hide, minus
Its hair, is placed in a solution of
bichromateof potassium or bichro
mate of sodium. Then it goes Into
a soda vat for final neutralization.
Hides must be stretchedand dried

As the drying process is completed,
the hide Is worked and processed
with leather oil nnd tallow. Work-
ing continuesuntil It ia as pliable
as desired

Now it Is ready for harnessmak-
ing. Twq cutting blocks nre used;
one for cutting small pieces for
strings and lines, the other for
straps and wider pieces

These blocks are simple contrap
tions, calling for the leather to be
pulled against a sharp knife. The
knife is fitted Into saw grooves.
thus lnsurlngtrhtrojlnlty In width.

Always the leather is cut length
wise, ie, from the neck to the rump.
This gives uniform strength to the
leather. If the pieces nre not long
enough for the put pose, they may
De ooveied and spliced.

This requires a sewing Job. But
this may be done with n home made
aewlng jack.

if the farmer doesnt fancy the
iibui green color tne leather na-
turally produces, ho can cjiartge as
much as a thousandpounds to any
coior tie desires for $1 SO.

By Saturday, 8 hides will have
been made into finished leather,
county Agent O. P. Griffin said.
'this will make moro than 150
pounds of good leather in addition
to many goat skins.

One farmer has already started
tanning at home. Others have IndlJ
cated they will do likewise. Thus a
new home industry for farmers Is
in prospect.

The method Is fool proof. Just
take the formula which County
Agent Gclffin has and get it some-
where in the generalneighborhood
of being In correct proportions
Miss the correct time for the hides
In different solutions a day or two.
Vou will still get good leather It's
a fool-pro- method of tanning.

Get three or four barrels, a
formula, bichromate of potassium,
hyposulphite of soda, muratlc acid,
a bit of salt and forget that binding

Buel T. Cardwcll, Howell 8
Charles Worley and Seth H.
soiih and Mrs. Ellen Gould

900 Alain

COMPOUND
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Dressed

SleeperPlane

NEW travelers
sleep head or feet forward?

This question Is causing c6ntro--
versy between and ambu- -

lanco companies, but the airlines
wnlvo the discussion aside.

Officials of American Airlines,
(he only company operating sleep-
er planes, stntes: "Because we
don't have to worry about soot
switching In the yards, or drafts,
we simply ask thepassengerwhich
way he prefers to sleep head or
feet forward and make up his
borth Given an op
tion, our passengersusually Indl
cale the preferred position. Per-
haps this is one for
the sound sleeping air travelers
do."

Head forward the usual post
tlon, however, due to the fact that
the tall of the plane, when on the

twine halter. That's what Thornton
said, and that's what a numberare

to dci.

14-o- z.

No.

Six

Full

going

1.

2.

3.

Phone

Hominy "55 25c

PassengersFly.
As They

YORK-Sh- all

accordingly.

explanation

ntk

Far day

corn
Tunc rcm

FARM mmk . Mm .
used to hofd swtUsus,
trim severernew freest.

of eteMlcized bkek teMeta
hasa belt madeof powderMiic'sllk

another of
has pmerahi gren

Inch draped
around the neckline, crossed over
the and knotted about
the waistline.

ground, Is somewliat lower
the nose. In flight dlf
ference.
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by
of

CO.
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dust storms will, no

causerapid and bearingwear
a laterdateunless meas-

uresaretaken

Let us Rive your car tho following precautionary
senice:

Remove air cleaner, wash in clean
and, replenish with S. A. E.

50 engine oil whetheror
air cleaner has ben cleaned

. within past2,000 miles).

Removeand clean oil pan,
oil pump shroud and baffle.

Refill crankcase
of engine oil.

'rwmuue

1K On

maro-cal-n

cord half

than

instead

gasoline

not

Tito above are necessarj'whenever
duststorms,such aswe are having at the present
time, occur should be
of mileage.

SpecialLow PriceFor This

Super Service
37 E.

Burris Grocery & Mkt.
Quality merchandiseand quality senlcn with cheapprices ran not ride the santo saddle. Every
Item you puri-hun- e from us Is l'OSITIVKI.Y GIMKANTKKU. VUlt ui for fulr on quality
merchandise.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Maxwell HouseCoffee

Catsup

GreenBeans

FLOUR

Spuds

Bananas

Plums

. or-- T i Three
bottle

Lbs.

1

STRAWBERRIES

Hens Each

Choose

railroad

is

a

MiHlffi

corrective
immediately.

Phillips'

Lb.

TWo
CJC lUllldlUCb

2 25c I Prunes

4

4c

Lbs.

Lbs. 55c

Don't htaltht
UttCiltcotht

digtihU
rattening

'Pint
Box

WIIIU5

59c I' Fryers

Kraut

every shepplnr where there Is) plenty of parltlns; space
XUS OKOCKRY, Mala.

latjwt

frock

cord, dress black
Crepe an

an thick

front bodice

there Is 1m

Packed LAIOR
MACHINES

DUNCAN COFFEE

Recent doubt,
piston

at

thoroughly

with proper grade

operations

and regardless

Service

In
prices

15c

37c

(regardless

performed

30c

30c

THEY 1AST

2

Gallon
Tin

bbCLbs.

8
Lbs.

Lbs,

Cans

Three
Lbs.

Lbs.

Full Dressed
Each '

424 Third

1'Iioro

No.

Six

703

83c

25c

32c

$1.01

$1.02

CRISCO
58c

$1.15

10c

36c
No. cans 2 for .. . ,14(

No. 2 1-- 2 can 14

a A am .! fkJAaaiftxsuk mL
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&. J. C. LOPER NAMED
PRESIDENTOF SOUTH WARD

PARENT-TEACHER- S' ASS'

Pupils Give Many Clever NumbersIn Cos
tumes;Unit Announces73 Paid-U-p

Members On Roster
Mr. J, "C Lopcr was elected

president of the South Ward P--T.

A. for the coming year at the
meeting Thursday afternoon when
the group assembled at the school
helMlng.

Servingwith her will be Mrs. It.
K. first vlce?presldentj

Lie

Mrs. C, K. Blvlngs. second vice
Mrs. Bob Badgett, third vice; Mrs.
M. M. Manclll, secretary; Mrs. G.
II. Holt treasurer.

All new officers and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, present president, were
elected as delegatesto the district'

ty)anumctuA.ecL
Lu HaclnaTbwdtA

Sieciali&iA, wfuormake
rua&hiru ucb TSaJciruj

PowdtA...S3ytvtAaUtdbu
&prtt(3hemti&

tor ECONOMY and
SATISFACTION use

DoubleTestedDoubleAtionf

KC BAKING
POWDER

SamePrkeTodayas44afi$Aqo
25 ouncesfor 25

Full Pack No Slack Fillind

StBalsfoBaturda
-

SPUDS T?te

sugar
LARD

MEAL

BAKING POWDER..
BLACKBERRIES ;...,

CHERRIES

PORK BEANS...;.
TOMATOES

SpaghettiandMacaroni. .

ASPARAGUSTIPS . .

PEAS ..
CORN

POSTTOASTIES...
BRAN FLAKES

SUNUPCOFFEE..;.
CLEANSER

D0GF00D &'
LIFEBUOY SOAP...
LAUNDRY SOAP...
FLAV-R-JEL- L

VANILLAEXTRACT .

Bacon
Cbeese.

Motna
'flttffrff ,

Sliced
Per Lb.

Per
Lb, , , .

or weiners
Per lb.

Pork
Per lb.

15c

Ten
Lbs. .- .. . ,

Eight Lb.
Carton . . .- -.

5 Lbs.
Aunt Jemima

25 Oz.

No. 2 Can
. Red Pitted
No. 1 Can

Blue &

Three
. No. 2 Cans . .

conference.

19c

Rcd&
. White
No. 2 Can

Kuner's . , .- -, . ,

Two No. 2 Can
Standard

Large
Package

Three Packages
. "Ited & White-O- ne

Pound

White 11.

OlLil
10c

i-- .

28c
20c

19c

Two

Assorted
Flavors

Two Oz. Bottle
Tasty

I, !

Mrs. K. E. Wual has charge
of the program and
Emily Lee In two piano
solos, Helen Blount In a vocal
solo for which she dressed
In a Russian costume.

Mrs. Ed Lowe's room had the
room program.Her pupils gave the

numbers:
Song, "Birds' Return" by pupils

orhi afternoon class.
up or readings by Jo Ellen

Wise, Thomas G.
Cole, Jerry Manclll.

Song by the class.
Playlet In which tho cost was:

Dr. Tom. Gil Barnett: nurse,Lvon--
no mother, Claudlne
Byrd; Mrs, Jones, Joyce Jones;
Mrs. Allen. Cecilia Long.

Tho numberswere by
an old English singing game In
which the boys wearing

LniacK costumes and the girls In
long dressesafter the manner of
English children. The singers
were:

Jerry Staha, Joyce
NormanG. Anita Taylor,
Jo Ellen Wise, Jerry Manclll, J.
C Lopcr, jr., Nathan
Bobby

The treasurer 73 paid
,

Mrs. Lowes room prlio
for having the most pres
ent.

.....

was

W.

won the

Mrs. Vernon Logan and Mrs, J.
A. Coffey
with a lovely spring luncheon at
the Settleshotel. Pastelcolors were
used for the unique table

and in the menu.
After the which was

served In one of the private, dining
rooms, . the guests visited for
short while before to
their homes.

Present were: Mmes. Horace
Reagan Philip A. Berry of Stan
ton. George Gentry, W. C. Blanken--
shlp, SethH. Parsons,Alton Under
wood, Joo Clere, Wayne
Larson Lloyd, E. T. Smith, W. S.
Garnett, and Miss Elwyn

i

First

The First .church in-

vites the public to see and hear
the moving picture, "Son of Man"

by sound to bo shown
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. This

picture was two years In
the.making and wastaken
and parts of

Dr. Morrison will lecture while

-- ""

Lbs.

..... ..; .. .. ...
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Pkgi

" ' -- ,r' in.......V. .

. .

i

.
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n

Six '
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. . . .

StrawberriesPiBc

Bananas.

Onions . .

Tomatoes
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presented

following

Cllnkscales,

morning

Bcaslcy;

concluded

appeared

Jarnesan.
Davidson,

Richardson,
Badgett.

reported
memberships.

mothers,

Mrs. Logan And Mrs.
Coffey Entertain

entertained Thursday

luncheon,

returning

Mathews,

Walling.

Methodist Church
AnnouncesMovie Tonite

Methodist

amplified

lnjudca
surrounding Pales-

tine.

Per
Lb. i. .

Per Lb.

19c

53c

1.05

37c

21c
.N 10c

& White

decor-
ations

15c

5c

5c
5c

15c

15c

25c 1

10c

25c

21c
5c

CAIT Three.SVs,M.Boxes.............Blue ftiWhite "'
'.'.J.:.

Bars

BKJ HWULD

Prajter

15c
Largo Bars 9C

Red White

White"

Fresh
Per Lb.

5c
15c

10c
5c
9c

12c

LOCAL HOSTESSES TO
ENTERTAIN ON LARGE

SCALE FOR PTA MEET
s I

Names Of Committee ChairmanAnd Other
Local Workers Announced; Next

Friday To Be Big Day

By O. R. P.
One week from today .every member of the Parent-Teacher- s'

associationsof Big Spring and every other civic
minded woman in town will be devotingherspareenergies
not to bridge partying but to playing hostesson big
Bcalc.

Next Friday is the main day of the district P.--T. A,
conference, and women aro alreadyplanning for it Parti

cularly busy at presentis tho
committee on homes, com-

posedof severalwomen from
everyunit.

Theseare obtaining permission
park the expected 300
visitors In guest rooms. They are
working chiefly by telephone. It
w6uld be an act of courtesy for
women who have room for oho
more delegatesand who have'not
been solicited to volunteer tho hos
pitality of their homes by calling
Mrs. T. A. Robertswho commit-
tee chairman.

Mrs. Shine Philips serving
of this committee.Oth-

erswho will be glad to list namesof
rooms are: Mmes. C W. Cunning-
ham. C. S. Blomshleld, V. H. Flew- -

ellen, L. W. Croft, B. Cunning-
ham,Ira Fuller, Tom Cantrell, It.
Stewart, W. T. Strange and C. K.
Blvlngs.

It the custom of the P.-T.- to
make of Its annual conference
sort of big party, because tho dele-
gatesore usually the kind of wom
en that make delightful house
guests-- Thereforehomesare thrown
open In whatever town holds the
conference and delegatesare enter
tained for two nights Friday and
Saturday, In Oils' case and for at
leastone breakfast,all accordingto
the time of the guests'arrival and
departure.Other meals of the day
are provided for In the program of
entertainment.

Women who do not have
guest rooms will have
to play hostess In other ways.

Tho list of committee chairmen for
slich an occasion long one.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman will act
chairman of the registration com-
mittee; Mrs. BernardFisher wilt be
her Mrs. A. J. Cain
will head the Information commit
tee; Mrs. RaymondWinn, hospital-
ity; Mrs. Harry Lees, exhibits; Mrs.
D. HUliard, publicity; Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, transportation; Mrs. R. E.
Blount, music; Mrs. Albert Fisher,
decorations; Mrs. Fred Stephens,
pages and ushers.

SecretOf Success
The women who enjoy the dls--j

trtct conference this year wlU be
the ones who do themoat toward
making success.This is the sec?
ond time that Big Spring has play-
ed hostess. Those who remember
the last occasion recall more good
times than work.

The finance committeeon which
Mrs. E. W. Potter and Mrs. C.
DIckerson are serving, has raised
sufficient fundsalready topay for
the extra meals of the delegates
and that worry lifted from
P.-T.- shoulders. Nothing now
left but putting on the affair. If
the weatherdoes not go ramp-
age, the successor failure rests'on

The best sort of
operation ia for every woman to
look on the conference 'as some
thing for her to enjoy and some-
thing .In the way of instruction.

Frerflinent Speakers
Two particularly outstandinglec-

turers, will attend. Dr. Lucinda de
L. Templln of El Paso,headof the
Radford School for Girls, who
one of Texas' foremost educators,
has agreedto speak. She wlU be
the honor guestat tea.sppnsored
by dub women to which, girls of

picture is being shown. There wilt
be admissionbut silver offer-
ing will be taken.

Everybody welcome, children
must be accompaniedby adults.

We Recommend
Dri-Shee-n

Process
for better deaalag. It. restores
life and luster to fabrics.

N0-D-LA-
Y

CLEANEKS-HATTEK- S

Ml 1--J Mala Phone 70

Carnett
Has A Complete Line Of

PfflLCO RADIOS
PLUS

The besteqatppeeTmmJU
department la West Texas.

Two Expert Technicians
Olve Prompt Serrlee

210 We Third

new permanent
to go under tuitt
Easter Bonnet!
AU nationally ad-
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the high school will be especially
Invited.

Dr. C E, Castanedaof Del Rio, a
Mexican who is well known where--
eyer Spanish students gather, wUl
be another prominent speaker.

The Thursday evening address
will be given by Mr. C Q. Smith,
prcsldent-o-f McMurry College, Abi
lene. Many of the officers are out
standing women and most of them
will attend.

An innovation of last year were
panel or roundtable discussion.
The. will conduct a
very interesting panel on problems
of their work this year. '

Outline
The conference 'will commence

next Thursday at noon with a
luncheonfor board of managersat
the Settles hotel.

APPLES

HOMINY

p. & a. LAUNDRY
Bar 5C

OXTDOI,
largo Box

CAMAY TOILET
Per Bar

DeiftTUkhtaHit
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W.

S LB.
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& 6c
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L. R. Kuykcndalls Give
Dinner Party At Hotel

For
Mr. and Mrs. L. R, Kiiykendall

were host and hostess Thursday
eveningat the SetUes hotel.for a
dinner party at which .member of
the night Cactusclub and Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Underwood were guests.

Following a delicious meal in
the coffee shop the party went up-

stairs to one,of the card rooms to
spend the evening at contract.

Mrs. Hodges was awarded a
sewing cabinet as a for her
high score and Mr. Lee a cronv
lum cigarette box for bis score,

In addition to the Underwoods
there were present; Messrs. and

Registration of visitors and dele
will be held at the First Bap-

tist church where the daytime ses-
sions will be. The eveningsessions
will be held In the Municipal Audi
torium. The conferencewill close
Saturday with a
boardmeetingat 1.30.

The programin full will be given
In' Sunday'sHerald. It Is suggested
by the publicity committee that
women save this program and
mark the discussion and reports
that particularly interest them, in
order to be free to attend.

sWFossfjTTJ

Dozen
Med. Winesap

ThreeNo. 1-- 2 cans
Van Camp's

23c

5c
LIGHT CRUST GOLD MEDAL AMARYLLIS

Criseo 69c

Pork Beans

BeefRoast

Cactusdub
HonoredBy

Lb.

Nice Party

Members

prise

gates

Med. Gal. Can

Per

for

24

Lbs.

A KeraM County

Miss Eniil Avrictt Hostess
For Pretty April Shower

Party
. . ' .

mi. KnA Avrlett entertained
the members of the O, Q. D. Bridge
club Thursday night at the Settles
hotel with a clever Aprils' showers
party.

A nlnk and blue color scheme,
svmbolla of spring, was carried out
In hir tallies whicn were, mini
ature umbrellas andIn her prizes,

Miss" Robinson was awarded
April Showers powder and Miss
Brown April showersbath salts for
making high scores for memaers
and guests.

A pretty salad plate was passed
at the close of the games..

Members attending were: Misses
Mary Fawn Coulter, Nell Davis,
Helen Hayden, Charlcne Handley.
Irene Knaus, Agnes Currje, Mabel
Robinson; Mrs. Pete Sellers, and
Mrfc Waldo Green.

Visitors were: Misses Nell
Brown, Eleanor Byarley, Marie
Johnson, Clara Scerest, Audrey
Philips and Eloulso Haley.

Miss Robinson will entertain
next.

Mmes. Allen Hodges. R. E. Lee,
Clyde Angel and W. W. Pendleton,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee will entertain'
next.

TODAY --- SATURDAY -MONDAY

LEMONS

,..,

2

Dozen
Large Size

Sunkist

Post?Toasties
GREEN BEANS

SPAGHETTI

CORN

SOAP

SOAP

Flour
GUAKANTEEO

FLOUR

PINEAPPLE

CHERRIES

California

15c

29c

53.

25c

17c

O.CD.'sAre
GuestsFor
Hotel Party

LETTUCE

TomatoJuice

ThreeTall Cans
FrancorAmerican

No. Can
Sweetened.

Six Lb. Bars
Big Ben

Six Large Bars
Blue Barrel

$105

ORANGES

STEAK

24
Lbs.

2

.

2

I

No. Cans
Del Monte or Crushed

Two No. 2 Cans
Red Pitted

GREEN OAGE

Dozea

THedium

Navels

Plumsor Prunes
hills mios.
Coffee

Bacon

PER

LB.

205 E. Zed Phone 108
FKHB DELIVERY FROM STORK

Hcwm

10c

48

Lbs.

Two

Size

California

EITHER

Howaril

"TOOK JUL
"r.

PUIS,THEM CEtEAL

BROUGHT RELEr

Constipation, Ducts'.Insuffi-
cient "Bulk," Relievedby

Kellogg'BALirBAN ,.

" -- rttlfr
A fine letter from Mrs! biTdHi:
H havo had troaMeT'twith my

bowels for years, Wctac'aH kinds
of pills and dregs, wWi bo relief.

"Ono year , I Mw'KeMogg's
Aix-BrA- N and bottght. a,package.
I havegood movements every day.
lam 73 yearsold. I am my
friends what bra Km "jstone for
me." Mrs. Bailie Snyder, 818 N.
Craft Ave., lIollywood,.Cal.

'Constipation due k'bwtgicUnt
"bulk" in ntali. J

.

Researchshows tfeaivKellogg's
All-Bra- n furnishes fclk" to ex-

ercise the inteties. All-Bra- n

also suppliesvitamin B, aswell as
iron, an clementof the Mood.

Two tablcspoenfsisdaily areusu-
ally sufficient. to correct common
constipation. With each meal,

cases: If not this
way, seeyour doctor.

Tho "bulk" In Aia-Ba- m resists
digestionbetter than the "elk" in
leafy vegetables.How much betted
to use this food ia place Of patent '
medicines. .

At all im the

by in

'

the SWe LHe

Campbell's

PACKAGE

89c

No. 2

life
Can

grocers
package.

Made Kcllogff Battle
Creek.

Large
Head

Cans

LARGE

Cans

Three
- For

48
Lbs.

Three 1 Flat
Sliced

telling

relieved

Keep Sunny

Two

Three

Honfe Sliced
PeLb.

25c

10e

155

25c

31c

Med.
GaL

2 Lb.
can

T

en ef

5c,4
15c

29c

29c

29c

25c

25c

$

K49

29c

29c

39c

61c

27c

20c

411 W. third FlMsrw M8
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tf KelloerB Rico
Krupiea crackleia

feiilc reaa bo crisp and
vfanrtMbvl And their flavor ia
'?i; :.,::.... .. .i.s-- ..i

'faali

vocavv wiifc wmimi
VKiee Krupies nourish--

T25."i"y digest. An
tedtiawbbbcIc for the

3X v?kiI4ce supper.They invite
l&rMt&L sleep.

JwKSSp

U2'

.1

'

'-

as,

are
to

or
,

r.

er

,'lhe Mother Goosostorv pack--
u. faJliwVA11nMM:MTY..t1UC rA&auu .JAcuujg 1U UUia
Creek. Quality guaranteed.

Amfy
Listen! rf&tW 3

RICE &gt KRISPIESf

hungry fcjBffi

MILLERS LARGE PACKAGE

f nni-t- ai B JH
V MUMS
I '.ay?

5c

PURE CANE, CLOTH BAG

HOUSE

I. J .

t v
B&

45

i I

f .
I

i

iftiafllll

Menus The Day
SrKINO LAMU

By MAXIHA LOQAN
You housewives Who nro In

search ofnew Ideas that will light
en the burden of the kitchen and
also reduce themeat' hill percep-
tibly will find many answers In
lamb cookery. Lamb Is one ot the
most economical meats available
today.

The breast of the lamb Is only
one of the many desirable and

cuts of lamb. It Is rich
in meat extractives which give
mpat Its flavor. You will find It
delicious in stews and meat pies.
And It Is favored when'
stuffed and'baked.

Stuffed Ilrcnet of Lamb
Breast of lamb, 1 cud uncooked

brown rice. 1 onion, finely crated.
1 chopped green pepper, paprika,
salt anil peper.

Have a pocket cut In the breast
of lamb from the end. jCwk brown
rice In boiling salted water and
season with chopped green pepper,
onion, and paprika. Season the
breast of lamb with salt and pep
per ana nil the cavity with rice
stuffing. Sew or fasten theedges
logcuier with sxewers. Plscn on a
rack in an open roasting pah. Do
not cover and do not add water,
Put In a moderate oven (300 to.
350 F) and roast until done, about
twq hours. Serve with tomato
sauce.

However, when boned and rolled,
the breast of lamb affords the
housewife a tasty, economical
roast of a most convenientsize. It
is most popular when, served in
this manner.

Rut the breast is only one of the
many lamb cuts which the housc-wff- o

includes to advantageIn her
menus. Another cut which has nu-
merous Is the shoulder.
Like the breast, meat from the
shoulder is often usad In stews
and meet pies. And Ilka the breast
again, It makesan attractive roast
when boned androlled- -

LINCK
:;.' FOOD STORES
t;1405 3rd & Gregg

Crackers

Catsup

Salmon

Beets

Corn.

Flakes10c

BBkkksisH
RHMMH

Spinach

Peas

Sugar

Coffee

'WLbs.

Hams

Cheese

economical

especially

possibilities

Scurry

MAXWELL

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Corn!

Hens

2 Lb. Box
Salted

14-O-z.

Wapco

No. 1 Tall
Chum

No. 2 1-- 2 Can
Sliced

No. 2
Can

for

10c

BEECHNUT
Macaroni Rings
Macaroni Elbow
SpaghettiElbow

1 Lb. 1 r
Pkg. 13

Fancy
Per Lb.

No. 1 Can
Gloucester

Lb. Lbs.

OF

53c

29c 83c

SALE

FLOUR
PILLSBURY'S BEST

12c

48 ti nt? 24 M AI?
f' Lbs JJL..XJ Lbs 4)1.UD

WHITE CASTLE

a $1.85 Lbs. ..;, 98c
HELPMATE

48 I 7C 24 no
Lbs. X. I O Lbs. 7Jl

OLD MILL
1.65Lbs. 88c

C- - IN OUR MARKETS

T7

Choice, fat
Dressed, each

Country Style
Per Lb.

Of

Wisconsin
Longhorn, Lb.

9c

Ground lamb from the shoulder
neck or breast makes attractive
patties.

3 pounds lean lamt ground, 6

dices bacon, 2 eggs, slightly beat
en, 1 c.un bread crumbs, 1 cup
milk, 6 fresh 0 slices

2 tbsps. butter, salt,

Season the ground lamb with
salt and pepper. Add tho slightly
beateneggs.Soakthe bread, crtimts
In milk for a. few minutes then
add them to the meat Mix thor
oughly and shapeinto round cattcf.
Wrap each with a slice of hacon
and fasten with a skeweror tooth
picks. Broil on both sides. Brown
the slices and mushrooms
In butter. Serve a lamb patty on
each pineapple slice and top with

Perhaps your first Impulse wll'
be to turn up a nose
when I mention lamb shanks,well,
that nose will come down again
after you vo given them a a trial.

Braised Lamb Shanks
Hub, shanks with salt and pep-

per. Brown In hot lard In an Iron
kettle or Dutch oven. Add two
cups of water and cover. Dace In
a moderateoven (325 F) or cook
rlowly on top of stove for orvs
hour. Potatoes,carrots, turnips, a
any desired may bo
cooked with the shanks.Allow ono
lanib shank for each serving.

Among tho other lamb cut
which nro, more or less familiar to
you are tho leg, and tho chops, rib
and loin. The lee Is usually roast
ed whllo the rib and loin chops arc
boiled.
lYuut Leg of I.nnib Larded Wit"

- Ciarlio
Have the "fell," the thin paper

like covering, left In .place. Season
with salt ntul neiiDer nnd put nr.ial!
silvers of garlic Into tiny silts In
the meat Use one very small dju
for n roast. Plico lev, skin side

Idpwn and cut side up. 03 a lack in

jmm -!- '- T"M ,,!.
cheon et ior oiuy

2nd Si

rtrvfltal

c....cn in riuih rerlster slip
nrt rrt FrenchiTnry

luncheon set for only 81-- 1

csun.

SbVX St
25c iiitf

6c

23c

mushrooms,
pineapple,

plncapplo,

mushrooms.

sophisticated

vegetables

Si

Runnds

Per
Can

10c

25c

COFFEE

SUN GARDEN
The Guaranteed Coffee

pkg. : , 23c

Can t)C

3 Lb. 79Can ,.'.... .rr, I tC
4....'. 99c

HILLS BROS.

Can C

2& 61c

CURED HAMS
Swift's Premium OC
Half or whole, Lb. iJC

SLICED BAC(W
ISwift'g Premium QQ

IUb: Box, OOC

an open rodstlng pan. If tho fat
covering Is very thin, lay several
strips of baconover the top. Plac-- J

the roast In a moderate oven (300
to 350 'F). Do not cover and do not
add water. Allow about thlity-flv- o

minutes per pound for roasting.
Serve 'on a platter garnishedwith
green beans andglazed carrots.
Make a gravy frcin the dilpplnga
und sflrvo with 2?mb. The flavor
of gnrllc will scarcelybo delected,
yet It will five the roast a slightly
different flavor.

Boned lamb shoulder, - 2 slices
bacon, 2 cups bread crumb, 1 cup
breid crumbs, X rvp sour npplca,
chopped: 1 cup currants, 2 cup
celery, chopped; salt, pepper, wa
ter to moisten.

Have the lamb shoulder boned
at the market. Fry the bacon until
crisp and add to It trj bread
crumbs, currants, diced apple and
celery. Add Just enoughhot water
to mostcn. Beason with salt and
pepperand pllo lightly into cavity
In lamb shoulder. Sew or skewer
edRes together. Season the shoul
dcr with salt and popper and
place on a rack In an open roast-
ing pan. If the fat covering is very
thin, lay strips of bacon acrossthe
top. Do not addwater and do not
cover tho roast. Place in n mod
erate oven (300 to 350 F) and
roast until done. It requiresabout
thirty-fiv- e minutes per pound for
roasting.

Delicious lamb steaks or chops
may also be cut from the shoul-
der. Theso may be broiled Just as
other chops with entire Katl?factlon
or they may bo placed In a casser
ole and baited.

Curried Lamb Shoulder Chops
4 lamb shoulder chops. 2 tbsps.

butter, 2 tbsps. flour, 1 tbip, curry
powder, rMbsp. onion, chopped; 1
cup milk, 1 2 tsps. lemon Juice,
3--4 tsp. salt, 1--4 tsp pepper.

Hub chops with salt and pepper
nnd ilredco with flour. Brown vcrv
lightly In hot lard. Place In a
casserole. Slowly brown onion In
butter. Add flour and curry pow-
der and mix well. Add hot milk
and stir well until thickened.Add
lemon Juice and simmer five min-
utes. Add seasonings Pour mix-
ture over chops In casserole. Cov-
er. Bake In a slow oven (300 F),
for one hour.

Tho neck U a cut
cf meat and you will find It excel--,
lent braised or used In stews and
broths. Honey, It makes an econ
omical steak.Ask your butcher not
to use his cleaverwhen cutting the
slices so there will be no danger
of splintered bone.

Braised Lamb Keck Slices

PATTY, YOUR BIRTHDAY

CAKE IS LOTS BETTER

THAN THE ONE WE HM

rAT BETTY ALLEN'S

PARTY !

IS THAT REALLY WHAT

GIVES YOUR CAKES

SUCH SOFT VEL-

VETY TEXTURE?

DOUBLE-ACTIN- G MEANS

THAT CALUMET COM-

BINES TWO DISTINCT

LEAVENING ACTIONS.

J" l7

i.u

(2 titt cup. rifud Swao. Down
CakeFlour

2 tuipooo.CalumctB.klnc
Powdct

' ult
4 tablctpoon. butter

Spring Mood in Hats

lalHdl... .

ssssBssBiss!IW.i:'.
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)Ms hat will popular with
younfl sophisticatesthis spring, de-

signerssay. It is of glisteningwhite
straw with transparent flowers,
effective, contract for brunette.
(Ats'ielatedPressPhoto)

Ion, finely cut, 1 cup tomatoes,1
tbsp. sugar, S 6 carrots, salt,
pepper, parsley,

Brown the neck slices hot
baron drippings. Add the finely
chopped onion, tho carrots cut in

and the tomatoes.Season
Cover nnd cook s lowly until dpni,
aboutone and one half hours.More
ltnuld may added from time to
llmo If necessary. When done, re
move tho neck slices a hot plat-
ter, nnd garnish with parsley
Thicken the liquid with flour
smoothed in cold water, two table-
spoons of flour for each cup ot
liquid. Add more liquid If neces-
sary for the gravy. Cook until
thickened, nnd servo In n, dish,
sepalately from neck slices.

Ijimb Pie
2 pounds lamb nhnnk, neck,

shoulderor breast, 1 cup potatoes,
cut In cubes, 1 cup peas, 1 cup
carrots,cut In cubes, 2 cup eclory,
rut in small pieces, 1 onion, chop-
ped fine, 4 tbopu. flour, 2 cups lamb
stock, 2 tbsps. b utter, 2 bay leaves,
1 tbsp. sugar,salt and pepper.

Have meat cut Into pieces.
Brown In hot fat, then cover with
hot water nnd simmer until the
meat Is tender, nbout one hour.
Cook peas,rnrrnts, celery, and por
tatocH until tonder in 11 small
amount water to which one
tablespoon sugar H added
Plnce these together with tin
ecoked meat In a baking dlsb
Season with snlt nnd. pepper an
odd the finely onlo..
Thicken the lamb btock with flou-mixe-

to a fimoolh paste with t

little cold water Pour this over t'io
meat and vegetables i tho bal

8 tbsr.s bacon drlpplngs.l on-- dish. Cover the top with pic crust,

A

tca.poon

an

or

In

to

SH-- I MRS ALLEN

WILL HEAR YOU I

SHE'S RIGHT THERE

TALKING TO MOTHER!

)Ta M KM
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EVERY TIME! BESIDES,
CALUMET'S VERY ECO-

NOMICAL THE REGULAR

PRICE IS DOWN TO ES

r,J.RIEDCALUMET

A FOR THE
MIXING BOWL" SET
BY IT STARTS THE

LEAVENING

be
In

to the cup of

1 cupnizar

,vV
Ay
?m--

teaspoon siftedpourr

whites)

quarters,

cnop'ied

ACTION

FREE

1 egc tttutn, unbeaten
cup milk

'. vanilla
'i almond

extract

Sift flour once, measure,addbaking powderand uh, and tilt
together three tiroes Cream butter thoroutbly, add .ucar
gradually,and creamtogetherwell. white., oneat a
time, beatingrery thoroughlr aAcr each addition.Add Hour,
alternately with milk, a .mall mount at a time. Beat after
eachaddition until tmooth. Add Savoring. Bake In greeted
pan,8 s 8 2 Inches, In oren OJ0 F.) 50 mlnutcK
SpreadboiledTrotting on top and of cake; .prinklc with
Baker' SouthernStyle, tinted a pink.

tiny pink candle. In frostedcake.
Alt m.a.uremanr era ere)

CALUMET
the DwvMa-Actiit- sj luting

A productof QnetlFood

CalavosFor Lent To
ProteinMenus

The to blend delightfully
with the traditional Lenten dishes
of sea foods, particularly crabmeat.
shrimp, lobster and red salmon,
gives calavos an added lure for
calayo enthuslssts.

Mushrooms, hard boiled eggs.
chicken or cold roast

iamb and veal combine equally
well with this- - unusual fruit in
hot entrees.

Tho simple methods of prepar-ntlo- n

which may be used as mod-
els for any of the above combina-
tions are illustrated In these re-
cipes.

4 hard boiled eggs (hot), 1 cnl-av-

salt, 2 tbsps. butter, 2 tbsps.
flour, r cup milk, 1 cup yellow
American cheeso that has been
forced through a "sieve, minced
parsley, paprika, toast points.

Slice or quarter tgga. Cut calavo
Into halves, lengthwise, remove
seed, peel and cut Into strips. Ar
range on a large platter alternate
ly with eggs and sprinkle with
rait Rub butter and' flour to a
paste. Heat milk to boiling point
and pour over paste, stirring to
prevent lumping. Return to fir
and bring to a boll; add cheese, a
sprinkling of salt, and cook until
smooth (about 3 or 4 minutes)
stirring continuously. Pour over
calavo and eggs and sprinkle with
parsley and peprika. Decorate
plate with toast points and serve
Immediately, Serves 4.

Citato Crab Knlre
2 calavos, salt, 1 cup whlto

sauce (hot), 1 2 cups flaked crab
meat, quick melting cheese.

Cut calavos Into length
wise, lemovo seeds nnd sprinkle
cut portions with oalt. Combine
while sauce, and crab, nnd use to
refill rnlAvos. Sprinkle with cheese
that has been forced thiough n
sieve. Plnre In baking pin, peel side
down; add onouclt warm water tr.
cover of pan, placn In mnd
crale oven end bako "bout 4 mn--

utea to molt cheese. Serve Imme
diately. Serves 4.

Mrs F. F Gary has returned
home from n visit In Fort Worth
with She nl?o atte-.de-d the
meeting of the state executive
board of the Baptist V. M. U

biscuit (I ouch cut In rounds or
mashedpotatoes. Place In n mod
cratclv ho' oven (430 F) long
tnouclt to kike the T'ie crust or
blfcull douKh or brown tho mushed
potatoes.

Dr. P. C. Slusser
GIUROl'RACTOU

304-30- 3 Petroleum RIdg.

he's right! you CER-- 1 l NEVER very 1

TAINLY CAN BEAT GOOD ONES MYSELF.MRS

ME MAKING CAKES, ALLEN.UNTIL I

I MRS. HOLT.

w X? rWMM POWDER'j

v5r?Si?i BsiiiiiiiB

llAiwA flBrBBBBsW
I rftfT sNSiz! - bbbbbbbbbbbbb7

IIIYOU USE SO LITTLE-JUS- T ONE LEVEL TEASPOON
"

TO THE CUP 0F.SIFTED FLOUR IN MOST RECIPES

SEE,CALUMET IS THE .DOUBLE-ACTIN-

k 'BAKING POWDER.AND-f-p- :: v

QUICK

LIQUID.
PROPERLY

Pewder

y

A SLOWER FOR
THE OVEN -- SET FREE
BY HEAT. IT

THE BATTER OR DOUOH
WLL THROUGH THE BAKING.

' tet
'That'swhy your baking is bound to better with Calumet's And notice the

sniall thrifty Calumet in Patty'sBirthday Cake just one el

PATTY'S BIRTHDAY CAKE

teatpoon
tcaapoon

Adduces

moderate
Uc

Coconut. delicate In.
Krt

Vary
ability

sweetbreads,

halves

bottom

friends

MADE

YOU

ACTION

PROTECTS

Double-Actio- n.

proportion

dh

LOOK! Ths new Columar can ap.nt
with on. .ImpU rwlil of lha wrltll Na man
broken fiag.rnalli r tula.d temper. I

Regular price . . .

Now 25c a pound can
(full 16 oz.-n-ot 10or12 oz.)

A

HODGES
Pfione 141

BIG STORE

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Calumet

Baking

Powder
1 Lb.

22c

Vineg

DELIVER

2

2

1-- 4

Lb.

VE

1

nf TtnliU
O.Y Pure Apple CWcr

PRUNES, lb. Pkg.
GRAPE JUICE, Quart Bottle
TUNA FISH, for
MAXNIXLHOUSK

Tea 18c
PORK & BEANS, 1 lb. can

TOILET PAPER,6 rolls
LEMONS, 360 size, dozen

Chocolate

2

1-- 2

Lb.

1--2 Lb.

ORANGES, Medium dozen

211

EL FOOD, 1-- 2 Pt. 14c Pint
TOMATOES. No. can 3

i Lb 3 Lb- -
fe

Can Can o4C

Coconut 1-- 4

Quart
Quart

large quart

Small
Size

Lb. Can
Style--

14-o- z. bottle

jiiy i-- ittvui

Maker's

size,

Baker's

size,

Size

Half Dint

Grade "A". Quart

E.

2

3

2 lb. .

fc

per lb.

per lb.

per lb. ?

Cake

per lb

lb. can

2

3

1

2 lb.

2 can '

France Fw

TWrd

Bliss

Premium

Southern

Medium

15c
18c

29c

25c

5c

25c

15c

22c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

20c

23c

for 25c

iWq.ff"J
....ZlJC

PEANUT BUTTER,

APPLE BUTTER,
OLIVES,

22c

CREAM.

MILK,

."ss-r-a

10c

LOG CABIN SYRUP

CATSUP,

WHIPPING

JELbCj JELL0
"ir.-vs'-

"

35c

19c

39c

43c

for 25c

13c

10c

18c

PICKLES. SweetQuart 23c

PINEAPPLE. small,cans 25c

CRACKERS. hox 17c

Jello Ice CreamPowder 3for 25c

BEEF ROAST, 15c

STEW MEAT, 12c

STEAK, 17c

SwaHsdouTi

Flour

29c

CREAMERY BUTTER,

Post

Pkgs.

19c

33c

TOMATO JUICE. Campbell's for 21c

HERSHEY'S COCOA.

Toasties

13c

LiBTCl Carton P1.UbW CartaH DjC
PRESERVES.Ma Brown. Jar 38c

BLACKBERRIES, No. Idc

La

36c

2Sc

i
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Chapter
ABOUT LKSLIE

Ifew Concord there was a ru-1H

14

Mr rnrront. hut never confirmed
Hit John Harris, the father u5f

lsle, was the black sheep of a
pood family cast off on account
it his Intemperate.habits,
'it "was certain that he, had an

education of sorts; for when' he
wins very drunk he was fond of
quoting tKe classics and on the raro
occasionswhen he was persuaded
to "putf on his shabby Prlnco Al
bert and accompanyhis wife to
church he had, as everyone com
ceded, quite the air of a, gentle-fcia-

Ho was never known, .however,
to speak of his family or anteced
ents, and It was 4sved that hl3
wife knew as Uttlo nbout them as
anyone else. Mrs. Harris always
reierreu 10 nor nusnnnu dh
Harris" even in the bosom of her,

. family and sho- - regardedhim with
'enormous respect, in spite of the
fact that ho'drank up so much of
his 'Income that sho was forced to

--tajte,. In. --sewing in order to make
endji. meet

She was a patient tired little
woman, the daughter of n small
Rroccr, and no one ever heard her
complain, either, of her husbandor
of her hard, drearV life:

John Harris had boardedat her
mother's when he first came to
New .Concord And Mrs. Harris was
never quite certain how they came
to be married. John had suggested
It in an expansive moment and
some way.it never occurredto her
to say no.

At that time Mr. 'Harris was not
a printer but a reporter. He had
drifted Into New Concord one win-
ter's morning and asked for work
at the office of tho Dally Globe.
.As there' was apparently nothing
about a newspaperoffice which he
could not do they gave him a job
(n the composing room. Later he

"Tnl3 the editor very casualty that
he had once been a reporter on
the New "York Sun, but nfterward
denied making any suchstatement,
However, in an emergencyhe was
"tried out" as a reporter and held
this position for two years, at
times with brilliant success.

Naturally Mr. and Mrs. Harris
had never been received in New
Concord's Inner social circle, but
11I, their onlychlld, had been
admitted from her school days.
There wasnt much to Leslie, as
everyone agreed; she was Just a
sweet little thing, though young
and old liked her.

In iact. no one could help liking
Leslie; shewas that sort Perhaps
It was because she seldom offend-
ed anyone, hadn't enough "gump
tion,"' as Miss Julia said. And
then sho was naturally such a
nappy little person, happy as a
child Is happy without thinking
about it

The Harris family lived In a
humble frame, cottage very close

and
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to Miss Julia Pratt's. Miss Julia
fronted on North Fifth street and
the Harrlsses on Elm, but their
barjt and side yards met and min-
gled in neighborly fashion. From
her back windows Miss Julia could
seeLcsllo at work In the kitchen or
stinking rugs on an upstairs' porch
or digging In her garden.

Leslie was a "master hand" with
flowers and In the spring and
summer and lato Into the uutumn
the Harris place was ablaze with
color and fragrance. Partly, per-
haps, because of her bright yel
low hair Leslie reminded Miss
Julia somewhat.of .her own daffo
dil swaying so ' happily In the
spring breezes.

Sho seemed ns carelessand care-
free tis they just a pretty delight
ful everyday gardenflower that
anyone mlcgjt raise. In contrast
JaneNorthrup vn.s a stately.Amer
ican beauty rose that had required
the bets of nurturo and generations
of breeding to bring to Its full per
fection.

"Leslie Is a pleasantlittle body,"
said Miss Julia out loud to Bookey
(short for Booker T. Washington)
her large black torn rat nnd con-
stant companion, "and thcro's no
denying she's pretty In a baby
way, but shos not the wife for
James."

Miss-- Julia sighed and reflected
bitterly on tho Incomprehensible
ways of men and of their deplor-
able penchant for doll baby types
Instead of practical sensible wo
men of "character." Miss Julia did
not think much of men. At least it
could be said In James' favor that
ho was no worse than the rest of
his sex.

H

.Tomes meantimewas sitting In a
dark corner of Leslie's Uttlo side
veranda with black murder In his
heart. Near him satTom Ellsworth
and Bud Howard. On the rail
sprawledJacksonCrowcll all good
fellows and tried andtrue compan-
ions but unwelcome at tho present
unhappy moment

It was one of those rare nights
In June that poets,havesung about
from time immortal. The mis
chievous old moon had for the ten
hundred thousandth millionthtime
turned the world into a place of
silvery mystery and enchantment

It was so fair a night that
sleepy little nestingbirds woke up,
took their heads out from under
their wings and sanga bar or two
before they discovered it was not
morning nnd went back- - to sleep
again. Leslie's side porch was a
uleasant place even in the day
light

There was a hammockand cush-
ions and chairs that were designed
especially for comfort A honey
suckle in full bloom trailed over its
four posts and met overhead and
made the porch for the moment
seem the center of a great frag-
rant bouquet

On such a night, therefore, with
his chosen fair one near, surely
James, should have been happy;
but he most emphaticallywas not

For, in the favored place, beside
Leslie on the porch step, pat fhe
alert, the successful, the lmnv""-'atel- y

clad Samuel Fletcher whose
lialr always stayed brushed and
who always knew exactly what to
do with 'his hands and feet.

Sam, of course, had his guitar
with him, and as usual he was
strumming It nnd making the night
hideous by yowling to the moon
about love always' about love and
kissing. "Though it was De-a-t- h"

he sang feellngsly, "I'd gladly die.
Oh my love, I'd gladly die, for
this, for this." James could have
strangled him.
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SHIRLEY TEMPLE SEES CIRCUS
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' Shirley 'Temple, tiny film star, accompanied by Joel McCrea, Is

(A.L.eoc..Atn.d p.. !.& " hSV!n "" PU'" CUnUd "y r' Hokum'

Sam always made James feel
shy and tongue-tie-d and hideously
awkward. Sam was only a year or
two the senior, but he had as-

sumed all tho airs of an octogen
arian since the wholesale grocery
house for which he worked had
sent him out on the road selling
beansand cannedgoods and sim
ilar "trash."

He boasted that he stayedat all
the best hotels In every town he
"covered" and to hear him talk he
had the unlimited expense account
of a Jay Gould., To James he was
altogether"fresh" andpushingand
vulgar.

What Leslie, the sweet, the shy,
the Incomparable . . Leslie, with
her dearappealinglittle ways, her
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soft little hands,her marvelous
her big dark blue eyes'

that made a man sort of gulp ev
ery time ho was bold enough to
look down Into them . . what a
rare soul like hers could see in that

that mutt! He sighed audibly at
this shattering of his Ideal; and
Tom and Bud and old Jack sighed
with him.

But their misery was not to en
dure forever. The hateful song was
barely finished before Lcsllo had
coaxed her four sulking swains
down on the stepsbesideher or on
the cushions in the grass at her

and In a little while had them
singing In chorus and laughing as
happily as If they had not each
known a man's-bitte- r disillusion--
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Mt a few momentsearlier.
She veraviadea Bud to favor them

with "Frankle," his new. coon song
and mad Baa play the accom-
paniment through all the seven-
teen verses,

AfUrwards she smiled up at
James in her shy little way and
nnroiuy siariea mm mining aDOUl
Bolcy Henderson,his latest client
who had recently beenarrested, by
Old Lady Blue for conduct and
language unbecoming a ' colored
gentleman.

When he repeated the repartee
In court .between the two contest-
ants, in spite of. the" Judgeand tho
other restraining minions of the
law, Leslie laughed her silvery,
throaty little laugh until the mur
der died In James' heart and his
shattered idol Was built up again
miraculously,at a bound.

wnen ne vmt rtomo nn nour or
two later he was treading on air,
Leslie always made him feel like
that

No ono on earth, excepting pos
sibly jhls grandmother, had ever
understoodhim as Leslie did and
he never left her without feeling
shiny with happiness inside and
out.

Ho. dreamedthe most marvelous
dreamsWalking home that nigh-t-
dreamsof winning such honor and
renownand glory .that SamFletch-
ers' ugly nose would be twisted
completely out of Joint

v (To be continued)'l
' CanadaHas Quint Lambs, Too

BBOCKvTLLE, Ont, (UP)
quadruplet lambs wero born to a
ewe owned by B. Markley here
recently." All four-ar- In go'.--

neaun. At gampieford a ewe
owned by Thomas Bright produo
cd quintuplets, one of which died,
the others being normal.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY- -
Om iMerJkjo: 8c line, 5 line minimum,

i Bach MieeeMlve Insertion; 4c line.
.Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line mlnlmumi 3c per line per

feme, over 5 lines.
. Monthly rate. $1 per line.

Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price."

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .......12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.

--All want-ad-? payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST A plain gold bracelet; val

ued as a keepsake. RewarJ.
Phone61S.

Personals
Madamo. Suo Rogers, Palmist

Future, .present,- past business,
troublo affairs before

making change; ask any quesllonr.
with 85Jfe percentcorrect.Readings
day or night, 60c to JL Anything
you want to know. Cabin 18, Camp
Coleman.

Madame Lavonne Reader
Noted phychologlst and

accurate advice clven
In businesschangesand love aff-
airs-No questions asked. 310
Settles Hotel.

PubnaNotices 6
HAVING just moved to our new

building, 206 Young street, v--

are In ship-shap- e to take cafo
of your heeds In blacksmithlng,
horseshoeing, auto tires; also out-sho-e

repair department is ready
to do first-cla- ss work. Special
prices for the next 30 days. Otter-ma- n

Trading Co., 206 Young St
Bneffness services

Typewriters, adding machines, new
and used, sales, service, rentals
Eugene Thomas, 312 Pet Bldg.

POWELL Martin, used furnitme
exchange; good stock gas ranges
and refrigerators. Buy, sell,
pair, upholstering; refinlshlng
606 East Third St. Phone484- -

SHIRTS finished 9 uniforms
20c. Economy Laundry. Ph. 1231.

FOR SALE

26 ' Miscellaneous 26
-- COTTON SEED. FEEDS

Bacleytand Mebane cottonseed,
only run oho,year,. $1 bushel: also
bundled sorghumand maize. W. A
Langley, Falrvlew, 8 miles north
Big Spring.

WANTED TO BUt
31 Miscellaneous 31jU

JfVANTSCw-Clea- n cotton rags, tc
per pound-- ' Herald office. f

FOR RENT W-- i
S2 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; mode.-n- ;

electric, refrigeration; bills paid
Phone 055;

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment:
modern; all bills paid; one bed
room; private. oa west tn at

ONE, 2 and furnishedapart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone GL

TWO-roo- m unfurnished and one-roo-

furnished apartments.Rea-onabl-

409 Gregg. St
NICE furnished apartment;

bills paid; couple only. 207 Ben-to- n

St Mrs. L. Robinson.
ONE" and furnished apart-

ments. 210 North Gregg St
at Bedrooms 34
DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri-

vate entrance; privatelaboratory
and wash room. Must be seen to
be appreciated. Gentlemen pre-
ferred. Phone306.

REAL ESTATE

.46 Houses For Sale 46
FTVE-roo- m stucco house, nlcjly

finished, throughout; good loca-
tion south part city; block west
of highway. Easy payments.Will
consider car on first payment.
E. T. Holley, Call 1066--J, eve-
nings.

AUTOMOTIVE

NOTICE
I havemoved my office next doo-t- o

Rltz Theatre. Same phone. 133?
Taylor Emerson Auto Loans
NEW car equity on Plymouth o.

Chrysler for' sale at big discount
Phone78 or write P. O. Box S2S,
Big Spring.

' Classified Display

.,5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON ADTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED
. TAYLOR EMERSON

.v ' Next Door To Rltz "Theatre
t -- --

. . . " N&ED :

' '.MONEY?
Then borrow it on your
automobile. Quick serv-

ice with easy monthly
payments!

We 'Lend Money ToBuy
New or Used Cars!

Ipllins-Garre- tt

INANCK CO.

Whirligig
(ConUnued Prom Pag 1)

advance ruling on the subject from
Comptroller General McCarl that
materialsand equipment would not
be counted unlessthey wore,specif!
cally ordered and manufactured
for a given 'project Machinery,
tools, cement, etc., from stock
would NOT be given credit for hav
ing created any indirect employ-
ment

Thus, McCard would havo.been In
a position to hold up any works
project until he satisfied himself
that enough picks and shovels had
been specifically and freshly manu
factured for a parucular projectto
provide the necessarybalance of
one-thir- d "direct labor.' It would
have been within the Comptroller
Generalsprovince to withhold mon
ey for millions of dollars worth of
worthy projects,say the New Deal-
ers.

Backstage
In the privacy of their offices ad

ministration officials charge the
utilities interests hada large part
In trying to put this one over.

whether true or not Glass vehem--
enUy asserted thatunless the "di
rect labor" safeguardwas written
into the bill it would not be long be-
fore tho White House was diverting
large sums of the $4,880,000,000 to
buy up and.operate power plants
under theguise of rural electrifica
tion. He said this wouldn't take
men off the relief foils as the 'bill
was designed to do.

There you have the two sides' of
the backstageargument One side
claims the governmentIs trying to
go Into the power business by the
back door. The other alleges a fast
one nearly slipped by which would
have taken control of public works
out of PresidentRoosevelt's hands.

Snag
There may be repercussions in

New Deal corridors front rbe Su
premecourt's decision on teRock
Island loan case. 4

When the high court held that
under Section JJof the Bankruptcy
law a federalcourt can preventsale
of collateral held against defaulted
loans of a railroad because it
might Interfere with reorganization
plans there are thosewho wonder
how the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation may be affected in the
future. The RFC holds plenty of
railroad collateral.

The RFC is one of the important
factors in aiding businessthrough
governmentloans. Its resourcesare
supposed to be liquid and consUtute
a revolving fund. Being a corpora
tion in every sense of the word, ac
cording to the Court's decision
RFC has no more right. to sell col-
lateral posted by carriers in process
of reorganizationthan the banksof
New York and Chicago.

Tough
Secretaryof Agriculture Wallace

mayhavestuck his neck out n little
too far when he attacked Senator
George, the easy-goin- well-like- d

Georgian, for planting an amend
ment in the work-reli- ef bill which
would have made funds from that
measureavailable to pay AAA ex
penses in lieu of processingtaxes.

OTiose AAA amendments which
wduld give the administration Con
troliover processors and handlersof
farm productsare coming up again
this session. They failed twice but
their chanceswere fairly bright
this time. The questionnow is how
mad George feels. He doesn'tdo It
often but once he gets his back up
he's a tough customer. If he is
still sore at Wallace when those
amendmentsare brought forward
they may die "for the third time,
This wouldn't make the packers
cry.

Tributes
Monuments to ThomasJefferson

and G rover Cleveland are to be
erected In Washington. Thu& far
Jeffersonhasbeen totally neglected
In the national capital. The tenta
tive site for h(s monument Is the
apex of the famous Triangle con
taining new publlo buildings. This
aptx lies between executive depart
ments and the Capitol, facing the
new Union Square a conspicuous
and natural site.

The spot for Cleveland's monu--

I have movedmy office next door
to Rltz Theater.Same phone, 1369.
Taylor Emerson, Auto Loans.

Beautify Your
W Home by

Sanding&
Refinishirig

Your Floqrs

Machine
Surfacing

-

tMftt ft atattM baa not yet
esiejttateel. It WHI be on at

modest scale thaw .the Jefferson
sculpture.

Theodore Roosevelt Island, In the
Potomac near the Arlington
Bridge, has been partly clearedof
underbrushbut ho action has yet
been taken toward construction of
a memorial.

Notes
Congress has granted a large

sum to Attorney GeneralCummlngs
to use In ferreUngout crime by re-

wards for confidential Information
which he can spend without public
accounting...Liberal provision has
been made for trade scouts to be
sent arboad by SecretaryRoper...
American participation In the Inter
national Labor Qfflco wul cost
$173.000., .Admirers of Andrew W.
Mellon are disappointedby his tax
tesUmony.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Involved
Tho truce in the soft call labor

dispute until June 10 confirm our
recent statementthat John Lewis
didn't want a strike at presentif he
could help it The politics of the
situation operatedto prevent trans
lating wo uireai jmo acuan. a
walkout would have played Into the
handsof left wing extremists.Lew
is has avoided that pitfall and at
the samo time his pacific and coop
erative attitude hasplaced the gov-- :

ernmentunder obligations thereby
enhancinghis influence In faor of
the Guffey bill to give the Industry
a public utility status. New York
calls his chango of front smart
strategy.

Financial Insiders are skeptical
as to whether any lasting solution
of the coal labor problem can be
found In the ten weeks of grace,
The operatorshave no Intention of
yielding to Lewis' demands. Their
policy will be to sit tight and sec
what happens.

The government is not involved
in the argumentup to its earn and
will have to assert forceful initia
tive to avoid a summercrisis. But
at least the breathing spell gives
Congress time for legislative action
which LetIs can construeas a vic
tory. That's what he'safter.

Clouds
New York sees the greatestvalue

of the truce as a precedentfor con
tinued peace in the steeland motor
Industries. In those casesalso or
ganized labor has put orf a bold
front while secretly praying Its
hand won't be called. It will wel
comes as Lewis did a decent ex
cuse for inaction.

The tire Industry is anotherbreed
of goats. Sub-surfa- feelings are
much more bitter. Steel, auto and
coal officials have resisted union
encroachment buttheir opposition
has been largely passive and at
least they have gone through the
motions of keeping the channelsof
negotiationopen. Not so the rubber
barons. Their contemptuous atti
tude that the FederationIsn't even
wortny or notice has salted raw
wounds and there'sun avid yearn
ing in labor circles to show 'em a
thing or two.

Moreover In the case of rubber
labor feels reasonablyassured of
tho government's moral support
The National Labor Relations
Board'sdemandthat Flrestonoquit
financing its company union
which Firestonewill ignore is con
firming evidence. No such support
is implied In the other three indus
tries and it makes a whale of
difference. The storm cloud? over
Akron are authentic.

Sympathy
New York's reaction to tho In

terstate Commerce Commission's
decision giving the railroads a

partial rate increase was familiar.
Most conservative observers lined
up with the dissenting mlnorltyr--
just as they do In Supreme Court
splits. One Wall Streeterwants to
bet that the Commission was the
Supreme Court In disguise.

Experts figure the Increases
grantedare large enough to Irritate
shippersInto using trucks wherever
posslblo but too small to do the
roads any good. Even if the estl
mated additionof $85,000,000 to in
come is realized which is more
than doubtful It will barely offset
the wage restoration on April 1st.

"Thirty yearsago wagesand tax
es amountedto 30 per cent of rail-
road gross revenues. Now they
amount to60 per cent Trying to
offset the burden with a picayune
rate hoist la like making a cake) out
of soap it looks pretty but try to
get any nourishmentout of It It's
nice to know that the I.CC. Is sym
pathetic toward railroad grief but
you can t pay debts with sym
pathy."

Banker
Announcement that the Recon

struction Finanoo Corporation
"the world's largest bank" is get
ting deeperand deeperinto private
business failed to stir the spinal
shlyers In, New York you might
have expected. Right wingcis were
more Inclined to snicker than
palpitate.

They point out that Mr, Jones is
In rather a cruel spot As a poten
tial conservativeDemocrat candi-
date for President he can't utiord
to foster socialistic tendencies in
his own organization. Therefore
they dorjt expect him to.tako over
any mote propertiesthan he has to.

But at the same time he is oblig-
ed to protect the RFC's reputation
as the most solvent New Deal
egwey. This Implies assertion of
managerial prerogatives where
loans are defaulted.Commentruns
tiat Mr. Jones will have intimate
knowledge of all the tribulationsto
which bankersare subject before
he'sthrough.

I

Help
New York real estatecircles have

an eagereye on the proposal to es
tablish a mortgagecompany under
RFC auspices.

They figure suchan organization
adequatelyfunded and astutely

BMg4 would beta iBameasur--
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THE RECORD BOOK INDI- -

cates that tho Texas lcagut, zed
minor circuits last year in contri- -

buttons to the majors.
t

SOMi: OF Tin: OrTSTANDING
staraTof the last season were Carl
Hubbell, pitcher for the Now York
Giants, who hU"led .for Beaumont
in tho Texas league in 1928; Dizzy
Deah, voted tho National league's
most valuable 1931 player, who
went from Houston to "tho St
Louis Cardinals; and Schoolboy
Rowe, son of a former circus trap

who went from B:au
mont to tho Detroit Tigers;

1HEY CALL IT "SOFT" BALL
this summergnmi But a hard-h- it

one on the end of a finger lan't to
be desired.

v

,C1AUDE SWINDELL, AFTER
severalweeks of earnesteffort, ex
pects to launchhis wrestling eIiowb
In San Angclo next Thursday,
Swindell eold Angelo had n fine
bunch of sportsmen,and ha ex
pects tho wrestling gamo to go
over big again.

60ME OF THIi BOYS WHO
have beenfishing at Lalto Najwo"--
thy nearAngclo report good luck

EARL REID EXPECTS TO
have his Coahoma baseball team
ready to go before long. The Coa
homa boys have been slow to or
ganize.

COACH BUGS MORRIS VN1)
32 of hla A. C. C. Wildcat grldders
passedthrough Big Spring this
morning on the way to Wink
where they were to havo scrim
maged Sul Ross this afternoon.

r
CLASS A HIGH SCHOOL

football coaches of Texas are
weary of the prolonged grid sea-
sons that leave the state title
harming In balance until New
Yc.-.r'- s, and as a result, a new
plan of play-of- f Is favored.

L'NDER THE PRKSENT LAW
there are sixteen class A districts,
The plav-off- b for tho d'strict titles
neverstart until the"middle of Oct
ober-i- n many instances. This de
lays the start of the state play
off until Dec. 1.

TINDER THE NEW PLAN, THE
numberof districts would be cut in
half and not more than eleven, nor
less than ten teams would be aplaced in each district Instead of
playing three or four lntersectlon--

nl, nonconferenceplay at the open
ing of each grid season. Since
teamsare restricted to playing ten
games per season, unless they
roach the state play-tff- f, It would
bo Impossible for aggregations in
un eleven-tea-m district to play
exhibition contests and still meet
each of the other ten district
teams in a conferencegame.

CHARLEY BARRETT, VETEU- -
nn scout for the St Louis Cardin
als Is responsible for one of the
best stories about prison athletes
we havo ever heard. We relay it
to you in a triple play from Dick
Freemanof tho Houston Chronicle
and Flint Dupree of the Dallas
Journal.

BARRETT RECENTLY WAfi
in the pressbox of the prison dia
mond at Huntsville watching the
Buffs defeat the prison Tigers. A
prlfon. system employee approach
ed Barrett and said;

"We've lost our rceular catcher
andsure need a replacement.Wh'le
you're scouting around tho coun-
try, see If you can pick up a
young promising catcher,and keen
us in mind. We could sure use
one."

Barrett declares It to be the

ably to clear up the horrible urban
mortgagemess and make it possi-
ble for apartments,hotels and of-

fice building ownersto get back on
their feet Nothing else Mr. Jones
could da would earn such fervent
gratitude from a number of Influ-
ential financial sources politically
Important

Constructive
Utility men In recent contactwith

Washington find Congress becom
ing Irritable because all their crltl
clsm of the holding company bll
hasso for been negative. Most pow.
er leadershaveadmitted that there
should be regulation In some form
but nobody has come to bat with
npectifc suggestions.Important util-
ity sources are busy formula! n-- ; r.
plan for "constnictive lrgisaton"
to overcome this weakness in their
argument Watch Wendell Willkle
of Gommouverlth & Sovthere In
this qonnechcr

I '
Clttap ":

JUi rece--t Swift & Co. refunding
mad) flnanclel bl.'iory. Ealo-Tjt-n

Eros.& Hutzler toU th entile
tlDOOOCOO issue without syndicate
operations. Tho firm ncted as
agent in fie same way investment
ousestatce oracrs zor government
ecurltles without sales effort.

BanVi and insurance companies
tso hungry for such an Invest-

ment to reed Ertlcltatlon.
TMj rrgto made lfone of the

cheapest pletesof corporatefinanc
ing op yeccrd. The commission to
the dht.',iiatnr wa3 only 0 4 per
cent

Prophet
A number of New Yorkers re-

mark that Charles M. Schwab'sun-

accustomed pesslmlf in on his return
from abroadwas the most bullish
news they had heard In aces.That
shows what Wall Street thinks of
Charley'sabilities as aprophet

(Crpyright McClure' Newspaper
Syndicate)

Vic'sAngels
Scrap Ford
Boys Today

Manager Hart Acquires
SeveralNew Boys To

Fortify Team
Vic Mclllngcr's Angels will meet

the Ford Motor Company team
Friday evening Immediately after
the Herald-Howar- d County Refin-
ery gamo which Is slated to bfgln
at 0:30.

Tho Angela lost n close decision
in their Initial practice gamo Mon
day when Harvey Krauss' Cnrtcr--
Ucb pushed two runs across the
plate In the last Innings for a 3

decision. ,

Tho Metllnger team will start
wlUi Cordlll nt first Jones,at first
short, Roger Franklin at second
Townsend at second short, and
Jack Wilson In the hot corner.

Mills has beenmoved Into left
field, along with Leon Wilson, whd
will twice ccntor. Alton Franklin
will do duty In right field.

Manager Hart has acquired n
new pitcher in Gcorgo Nccl, who
will see service with Good Graves.
Glenn and Coburn will divide time
behind the plate,

i

PipelinersPlay
BVingSunday

FORSAN, (Spl.) Iveys Cosden
Pipcltnere, rallying for a Beison
of fast baseball, will mnko their
debut hereSundayp. m. on the old
Magnolia diamond In a game with
the Big Spring CCC team.

The Pipeliners practice nearly
every day, and any youngsters
wishing to try-o- for tho team
will be welcome.

Midland Golfers
Play At Colorado

COLORADO, SpU Golfers o
the Colorado and Midland country
clubs are to play on the Colorado
club course Sunday afternoon In
opening matchesof the Sand Belt a
spring and summer golf tourna-
ment.

Playing will begin about 1:30 p.
m. RepresentingColorado will be
E. C. NIt, Bob Scott Ben CostIn.
Lorraine Smith, Blue Goodwin,
Buck Gccr, J. J. Billlngsley, and
Jako Merrltt

oddest job ho ever tackled.

GENE IA BELLE IS DODGING
match in Abilene this week,

claiming an Injured leg. Fuhrer
expects him to return here . by
jsaiuraay or sunuay.

DUniJ1. Ul lilt. UIU M'JllINli
boll players have been talklnp of
playing with Forsan, but theie
seems to be another flsht on to
organize a team here.
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While pressing tho campaign

against natural enemies of game,
many sportsmen and conserva-
tionists warn against extinction,
Certain species of hawks and owls
are becoming rare and thousands
0' Americans never havo seen an
ogle other than those disconsolate
specimens In captivity.

In the old tnya just about every-
thing was re target and tho result
wus net pleasant to contemplate.
Perhaps the man with the gun
nowadays lets his thoughtswandoi
to the tlmo not so long ago when
tho great trumpeter swan was not
uncommon, or when be shot a
nandhlll crane to test his mdrkf-maqshl- p.

Tho cbaneee ore he'll
necr see another, ns both thesa
majesth blrdj are near tho end of
tho one-wa- y trail

iMl of which, brings to mind the
remnrlc of old "Tin Gauge" Smith

reformed market hunter with tV

ycais of slaughter In his wnke
in i marili hawk flew over our
bluvi: "Let him live. Flrt 'un I've-
seen nil fall." The old fellow know 8
Ills wild Ufe. The Nntlqnal Associ-
ation of Audubon Societies urge)
protection for tho marsh hawk
Ornithologistsdcclar'e tho barn owl
does mora good than harm and
they pclnt out that not all hawks
and awls are killers of game and
poultry.

Now wc come to n fellow paint-
ed black. W O. Nagcl, mldWestern
wild life expert says the phrase
"program for crow extermination"
should be modified to read "pro
gram for crow control," and assorts
the war should not bo waged to ex-

terminate, but to reduce the num-
bers to a proper balance.

Most shotgunfielders will agree
with Nagcl when he says crow
shooting with decoys and calls Is
far mor- - sporting than blasting
these birds Into eternity with a
bombing device placed under their
roosting places.

Wardens and field men when
Bpcaklng of" four-foot- ed predators
give the common or garden var-
iety of domestic cat, gone wlH

terrible tongue-lashin-g and rarlc

Practice Games
Softball

Cltj Parle Diamond
Friday

Herald vs. Howard County Re
finery, 6:30 p. m.

Friday 8:30 Cosden Lab.
Flew.

Monday 0 30 p. in. Flow's vs
CCC.

Tuesday 8.30 p. m. Melllnger's
Kit. View'

Sunday 1 30 p m. Cosden Oil- -
era vs. MelllngorV.

Fundny 3 p. rald vs. Car
eer

H11 Tj Mill not buy as

-- the more reasonfor making

potter.

are to

J .

"
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'Look At Record'
SaysBilly Thorn.
And LandsA Job

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. W)--It'- s

easy to underctand, after looking
over the records, why Billy Thom

of Indiana uni
versity, 'has been
hosen headipmfp'i coach of the

Kg&$21un 1 1 e d States
ibbKtl TtsJrJ lymplc wres

tling team of

f! 1930.
In tho last

jeven yeers, In
diana university
grapplers, under
instruction of

lorn, havo .won
fqur Western
:onfercnce chanvpSfeffiffixj? j&j.
nlonshlns. two nn--

hill ihuni tlonnl Intercol-
legiate crowns and S5 dual match-
es.

Only four matcheshavebeen loit
to other schools, nnd two tied, in
thut time The Crimson wrestler
have not lost nnv other team
since 1933 In a dual meet, tho vic
tory chain containing 22 ccms,cu-tlv- o

links. Only one loss In the
seven jearg has been to a 1312

Ten mat squad.
When Them came to Indiana

wrestling was a very minor sport
nnd tho school rated the cellar
position In the conference

' Thorn'sappointmentIs the high-
est honor thut could come to nnv
coach In the country," Zora G
Clcvenger, Indiana university di
rector of athletics, said

tie was chosen for his excep-
tionally fine recoid, his personality
nnd his unusual ability to handle
boys nnd get the best results out
of them. He highly deserves thi
honor "

Coach Thom claims tho world's
junior middleweight wrestling
champion nnd participates in
professional grappling encounters
nlmost weekly.

this animal lower than the coyote
The game department of Missouri
has posted signsaver the state
calling on hunters to shoot these
woods cats, explaining the damage
they cause.

Next cemes the wildcat, bobcat
or Ivnx. a fellow of many aliases
whose rango extendsover practlcnl--

ly all of North America. He's In
the big money losses entailed bv
his forays on wild creatures and
bounties offered for his head
Maine, for Instance, plans to raise
the reward for bobcats from $10 to
$20.

. Vote for Louie Hutto for county
school trustee, precinct 2 adv.

CentennialRac

STRETCH
your Dollar

much as it did a year or so ago This
Id

your dollar to Its utmost

'

ct ths biggestvalu for your money you must keep posted on

you buy. Read the advertisementsin this newspaper and yon

luiow from day to day just what to bay and how much to spend.

'idressfor Her; a new suit for Jiim; new foods for all the family;

electrical gadgetsthat make houseworkeasy; radio sets that

music andnews front ail parts of the world; new carsand new faro

all advertised, help

pay.

Inst

t

you get full value for what you
i

Ii

Mafco It a regular habit to study tho advertisements all of them la

order tolcaow how to make every pouny ouat.

V vl

ForDallatIri'3
DALLAS, (Spl.) The Tex

Centennial Championship Stak I

will be run at the State Fair
icxns rare iracK in JJt. it wl
announcedhere Thursdayby Jil
iub u. iteeaer. generalmanuirer
(ho track, who Is now maklna: ra
for the stato championship cventl

The race win m rof two "ye I

olds, foaled In Texas In 1034 Til
estimated value added will ifl
between two and five thousail
dollars which will be detcrmlnH
by the number of nomlnatloil
made for thoevent

Nominations for the race wl
close, Oct 1, 3935.

"The rase Is built to encournil
me iuiure. urceamg or norses
Texas," JudgoTtceder said In" mal
Ing the annoanC'ttncnt"The, Tex.1
ChampionshipsUKes will be ml
each year, end nominations fil
the event wjll c'ote on each year
Oct 1. The cunt win 1m one
i In-- fratnte evoi.ta at thl SUiti f .1

track
'Even with racing a young r

It Is In Texas, there Is a good xro
Of 1931 colts which will bo clhrlbl
for ths Texas Centennial Chamj
iomhlp Staiics.nnd wo hope to r
celvo many nominations for th
the event I know of several breec
era who have likely nominal on
for tho 10.16 'event There ha
been breedingfarms establishedI

many different parts of the clat
Severn! such farms can be foun
In the vicinity ot each racing clt
In tho State.

"Texas has a fine opportunity o
becoming the nation's greatc
horse state, and owners should b
given every encouragementpo'
blc. We nre trying; to encourag
th? breedingof horsesIn Texas b
building races to Kult those no
owned In tho state."

Tho stato fair track Is givln;
every, preference to Texas hred
owned, and trained horses. Thl
policy was adoptedat the fall rac
meeting and applications receive
for the spring meeting ,ct 183?
winch opens TpvrMzSi April Z
linvo been approved with this Ii
view.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhono488

Your Commercial
rnrNTiNQ

Will Do A Good Selling Job U
it comes from

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Wdr.

G. J. TamsitVs
SHEET METAL ana
RADIATOR SHOP

302 E. Third rhone 418
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Ride.A Bicycle-Built-F- or

Two Down Memory Lane
k mo magical rhythm ol America's glittering
Age of Sinnocenco in this

osl glamorous of all musical romancesi

p STABS
52. SONGS
100's OP GIRLS

Today
Tomorrow RITZ
LYRIC

Today Tomorrow

TIM
McCOY

In
"Law Beyond --

the Range"
With

BUXIB SEWARD
M.CS

KEN MAYNARD
In

"Mystery Mountain" No. 1 .

Kiwanis
(Cpnttefi --TTom Paga 1)

and side consideringnational and
local affairs. Those present sat
aghastat his f Iterant denunciation
of the New Deal and the present
state of affairs, looking any min-
ute for him to break out with a
"red flag" to wave. He was final-
ly Interrupted by Garland Wood-
ward, 'Who, openly denounced the
attitude Vie' was talking and the
way he was talking. Woodward
went ahead to compare the var-
ious advances In science, civiliza-
tion. Inventions, etc. He lauded
the president and the New Deal,
comparing conditions which now
exist with those of .only a few
years ago. It was, of course, a
cleverly ed part of the
program which, for several min-
utes had those present in a com-
plete state of bewildermentat the
side taken by Jimmle Little. After

Vote for Louie Hutto for county
school trustee, precinct 2 adv.

'ST STOMACH TROUBLE?

9s) 1
am

IF you're troubled
with stomachdis-

tress, gas, and you
need redder blood.
Dr. Pierce'sGolden
Medical Discovery
is a dependable
vegetable tonic.
Read what R. L.
Kendrecks of 807
W. 22nd St.. Tulsa'u . rt.t-- fj . .. " . .innij. wu.. aaiu ; i pica 10 DC

troubled quite a lit with Indigestion. Attn
eating--, I would hare gaa tnd at timet heart
bum. Mr appetite was ad and I felt
arentrall out ol aorta." Dr," I'ierce'a Colder
Medical Discovery rao Me mighty gooi
Teliel from the stomach trouble. After tak-
ing It I could eat without fear o( distress."

Keir size.tableU SO cts.. liquid J1.00. Law
lue. tabs, or liquid. $1.35. All druiritti.

Write to Dr. Kerce'a Clinic, Buflala. N. Y..
for free medical advice.

FM YOUR NEXT
BRIEPARTY--.
Be sUrc to otckr Doutlc-Ki- y Kutt,
fresh toasted with Cream-

ery a quality to different
fraxa oftJinMy merely cooked
fe oat. Insist on Double

Aa you're sure of the
Otarjiiury Boc it a perfectpri.

At 8ter No.

-

fjinnr
E T15.&

rixs
"DumbeR Letter"

"Jack and the
Beanstalk"

Pnvtnnn
Paramount News

the show was over- those In charge
took great pains to explain to all
present that It was only a part of
tho entertainment andthat Little's
talk should not be taken seriously.

PresidentWhlto closed tho meet
Injj with some pointed re
marks of thanks to tho Coahoma
peoplo who had spared no effort
to see that tho guests were well
entertained and banqueted.Those
present declard It to be one of
tho most enjoyable Kiwanis meet-
ings ever held by the local club.

Court Measure
NeedsSignature

Of Gov. Allred
Senate judiciary committee sub

stitute for S. B. No. 450 Fridpy
had passed both houses of tho Tex
as legislature and was awaiting
signature or Governor James All-re- d

to 'become law.
The bill, which will reduce the

number of weeks of district court
In Howard county from 21 to 18,
will this county; four terms
of court during the year.

District Clerk Hugh Dubberly
Friday received Instructions from

Charles L. Klapproth of the
70th district cOurt to Instruct the
grand Jury to convene April 22.
Dubberly said this would be done
upo nthe signature of the bill by
Governor Allred.

The bill provides that "all pro
cessesand writs Issued out of and
bends and recognizances entered
into and all grand or petit Jurors
drawn before this act takes effect,
shall be valid for and returnable
to the next succeedingterm of thn
district court, and .... this act
shall be as valid as though no
changehasbeenmade In the time
of holding the terms court."

The bill gives to Martin county
5 weeks of court, to Midland 12
weeks', to Ector l weeks, and to
Classcoclc,2.

No ChangeIn Deep
Test; Dorn & Hall

Well Shot,Bridges
John I. Moore, ct al No. 1 McDow

ell, Glasscock county deep test, was
reported at 9936 feet Friday after-
noon with no change.

It was rumored here Frldav
morning that Increased shows of oil
and gas had set in.

The Dorn & Hall No. 1 Kloh, sec-
tion , block SO T. & P.
survey, northwestDenman nool ex
tension, was-- shot with 550 quarts
inursaayaiternoon from 2565 to
2791 feet and bridged over at 2100
leet.

The brldee was knocked out and
it headed about'60 barrelsper hour

Logan's Feed & Hatchery
817 K. Third St.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
1 Urtre metal feeder with stand with each100 lb. bar of
"Our Kaby Chic Starter". '
1 small metal feederwith each100 lb. bar of "Universal
Kes Chain Chick Nurgets."
Lots of Chicks for sale Light Brahamas:Anconas;Mln-arca- s;

etc.
Vernon Logan, Prop.
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MD3NITE MATINEE
Saturday11:30 p. m.

RITZ
To Preach Church

Christ Revival
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J. r. CKENS1IAW

Of Sweetwater,who will do
tho preaching In the

meeting at the
of 14th and Main sts.
beginning Sunday morning.
Tho meetingwill continue elev-
en days. Mr. Crenshaw L

minister of the. Church' of
Christ at Sweetwater. Two'
sen-Ice-s will be conducted
each day, at 10 a. m. nnd 7;15
). m. The Is cordially

to

Services

Churches
Topics

ST. MATiY'S El'ISCOrAL
Services for the fifth Sunday In

Lent at - Episcopal
church have been announced as

9:43 a. m.
11 a. m. morning prayer and ser

mon.
6:30 p. m. young people's

league.

BIG

law,

V

At
Of

spring
revival Church

Christ,

public
Invited attend.

Mary's

follows:
church school.

service

Tho rector will fill the pulpit at
tho 11 o'clock service, but has not
given his sermon topic. The mid-
week Lenten service will he held
Wednesdayat 7;jH) p. m.
a coraiai invitation is extended

to the .public to worship with us.

MUST rHESBYTEIUAN
Sunday school meets at 9:15 a.

m, Allen Hodges, supt. There Is
a department for everyone.

Morning worship nt 11. The pas--j
lor, iiev. J. c. Thorns will preach
on "Jesus and. Personal Posses-
sions." N

The young people's vesper will
bo held at C&0 p. m. Everyone of
this age In the .church should be
present. Irs. D. B. Strlplln,

"Opening Blind Eyes" will bo the
topic at tho evening hour which
will be at 7.30.

The membership of the church
should make every effort to, be
present for the. frst services in
the church following tho revival.

FJBST METHODIST
Alonzo Blcklcy, pastor.
Sundoy school 9:45 a. m. Ray

Qantrell.' general supt.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

7:43 p. , m. Morning subject;
"God's Urgent Call." Evening sub
ject: "Stages of Death." Special
music by the choir.

0,

St.

young people's groups meet at
6:45 p. m.

Reception of membersat both

before apparently bridging again.
The well gives prospectsof becom-
ing one of the best in the field In
addition to being an Important

TheronHicks
Expert

Vatck Repairing
! CWatlslBatMa-PMHp-s, N. l

CIlMORB
ciiaAiuyotnww

?

TTCa URN
VjKB

UU1AN

Sent

PLUS
"TnllT'iT'in)' No.

QUEEN
Xodny 'JLoinorrmv

morning und evening service. We
will welcome you at tnuso uer.lccs.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday school nt 0:43. Morning

service-- advancedto 10:55. Rev. R.
K. Day will speak on "A Useful
Citizen.
. B. Tr Ur at 6:30. Evening ser
vice at 7:30. Topic, "Why Baptlz
Inc?"

An urgent invitation Is extended
to all who made professionduring
the revival to bo present at tho
morning service, and receive hand
of fellowship. There will bo bap-
tism at tho closo of the evening
service.

Special musio at boih services.

ConstructionOf
SwimmingPool
May

Ktf'OtV

otart ooon
Construction of the municipal

natatorium and bath houses was
nearlnga definite starting dateFrl
day with approval of the PWA
bonds by Attorney GeneralWilliam
McCraw.

A waiver from tho. state board
of education for purchasoof the
bonds Is exnected Immediately.
Bonds were being printed Friday
and will be clearedthrough tho fed-era- l

reservebank at Dallas.
vvun reception or tho money

here,N. L. Peters,architect,will Is-

sue a work order and Suggs Con
struction company of Abilene will
thetSsJartwork within 10 days.

The swimming pool will be con
structed on money obtainedfrom a
PWA self liquidating loan, revenues
of the pool, .and the golf course if
nceaea,pcing used to retire the
bonds. They cannot be repaid by
taxation of property.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
C. B. Conlev. son nf Mr.

and Mrs. E. M. Conley, was admit-
ted to the hosnitalThursdav. He la
quite 111 of pneumonia.

Mrs. Watt Russell of Ta'rzan is
doing nicely following an emer
gency appendectomy.

Mrs. W. D.'LlDscomb of route 2
Big Spring continues to Improve
following major surgery.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. TItlpv
of Forsan, Friday morning, a boy.
Both mother and son are doing
nicely.

JooBlack hasbeen readmitted to
the hospital for treatment of. a
broken jaw.

Maxlne Moreland. dauehter nf
Mr. and' Mrs. M. R. Moreland of
Chalk community, underwent an
emergencyappendectomyThursday
night. She was resting nicely fate
Friday.

J. L. Miller, T. & P. switchman,
who sustaineda brokenleft leg and
severe body bruises when ho was
thrown off a box car In tho local
yards. Wednesdayat noon was
resting comfortably at the hospital
late Friday.

Miss Loudell White of Stanton un
derwent an emergency appendec-
tomy at the hospital Thursday.

Cecil Erwln of Cuthbert Is In the
hospital for setting of his left arm,
which he had tho misfortune of
breaking Tuesday afternoon. 'The

Cardtil Brought Improvement
Because she was subject to

pains, nervousness, Irregularity.
and began to feel so weak, Mta.
Ketta McDonald, or Stearns, Ky,
began to tako Cardul. She writes:
"Cardul is fine. I could seo an Im
provement right off. I took about
eight bottles. I am lots better. T

am over the weaknessand my head
and back do not bother me now."

Resistance to monthly pains Is
naturally Increased, bringing re
lief as strength of the whole sys
tem is bunt up. Thousands or
women' testiry uardui Denemca
them. If It does not benefit YOU,
consulta physician. adv.

"Direct Labor's" One-thir- d

of Work Relief Money a
Joker'in New Deal Deck

Advance Ruling from Sen-
ator McCarl gives Glass

Advantage

Story Appears On Page'1

THE NATIONAL
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I 'THE LONG AND SHORTHAUL'

No. Fio
Modification of the fourth sec-

tion, as contemplatedby tho Pet-trngl- ll

bill, does not free the rail-
roadsfrom responsibilityto the

commerce commission for
ny rates they may hooe to make

under rjch modification.
Kven were tho fourth sectionre

pealed in Its entirety the shlpner
.n.I.I Ttn Mnl. ..Ai H.f

unreasonablerates or dlscrUvilna- -
tlons of any kind. For Instance:

1. Sections 1 atd 14 (J I will nro--
tcct shippersagainst ur.rcancnabl,
inn rates to nnd frcm Intorms'!

points. Section 1 vatcr transportation. Under
requires chargesbo Jtist nnd rofti-'enab- lo

nnd has been construed as
ocmg applicable to unreasonably
low as well as cxccsalve ratca.
Section 15 (1) authorises the com-
mission to prescribe minimum as
well as maximum ratos.

2. Section 3 prohibits any un-
due or unrouconablo preferenceor
adynntagoas between personsand
locnlltlcr.

3. Section 13 authorizes any
person, corporation, association
etc., to tomplalnt with the
commission ngalnst existing rates
believed to be unlawful; and sec-
tion 15 (7) gives the commission
authority upon complaint, protest,
or Its own motion, to suspendthe
operation of any proposed change
In rates, fares, or charges, Irre-
spectiveof whether an increaseor
reduction, and to enter upon an
investigation concerning the law-
fulness thereof, and thereupon"to
mnKo such order as tho evidence
and law seems to require.

was broken In the sameplace
as. on a former occasion when he
was thrown from a horse.

Mrs. W; D. Green of Stantonwas
admitted to hospital Friday af
ternoon, and was to undergo sur
gery late today.
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MEN'S
Spring Suits

It's thfr ideal time-- to get
into the mood Spring... to catch the spirit
of the new. Buy one of
these new CURLEE
SUITS, you know what
they are . . .

MEN'S
SpringTies

Hand-mad- e silk-line- resil-
ient construction In all the
newestnnd most stylish pure.
slue patterns.

$1.00

Men'sDressShirts
Plenty of 'em, fast color
broadcloth, pre-shru- In, nil
the newest Springshadesand
pattern.

$100up
Shop Our
Whtdett

4. Section 10, (a), as amended,
hasbeen recentlycited by the com-
mission as Its authority to prevent
any attempted,disturbance by a
particular carrier-- of on Interre
tatel adjustment applicable
throughout nn extensive terrlto-ry-

which would Inevitable cause ad'
illtlcr.nl reductions In competitive
rates,therebyneedlessly sacrificing
carriers' revenuesas a whole.

Q. Section COO of the transporta
tion net (U. S. code, tltlo 49, Sec
tion 142) declaresour national pol
!cv to bo tha nromotlon nre--

iscrvatlon In vigor of both rail
ato t,f the Act!rjl1

file

arm

the

of

and
full

i.r.1 section tho' commission can
prohibit or condemn rail rates
which it may find lower than ne
cessaryto place tho railroads upon
an equality of opportunity with
water carriers, its power to thus
protect water transportation will
not do abrogatedby the proposed
amendmentto tlw fourth section,

(To bo contluued Sunday)

Farm Sale Successful
PLATTEVILLE, Wis. (UP) --Re

turns totaled $7,800 at a recent sale
on the farm of Frank O. Robinson,
east of here; which P. A. Bishop,
Plattovllle, said surpassedany sale
In his 35 years experience as auc
tioneer, for keen bidding and high
pricesfor farm products.A

mare sold for $152, and a five- -

year-ql-d mare for $186. A corn bind
er sold for $44; a grain binder for
$61, and.a two-ro- cultivator .for
$54.

TfledlcateLf
Ingredientsof Vick

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Forn

YICKS COUGH DROP

Up

Big

YOUNG MEN'S
Trousers

Positively the latest
word in College-- Boy's
fashions. Pleated.front,
Talon fastener, drape
model in checks and
pjalds. Sizesto fit every
one.

Silver
Pearl
Oyster
Powder
Fawn

Little
Suits

Tom. Sawyer ev-

ery knows what
they are, blue
and tan combinations.

up

Ladies Purses
The newestnovelty

all the finest
makes andIn ail

98cup

A neraiain Jtwery uumuy

JBptfVQ VsWW AttWaT

BELOIT, Wis. (UP) Nearly
2,000 residents of thin and neigh
boring communitiescame In a sin'
glfr day 'amrMgTff-t-b visit nn altar
erected in homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip hero In

honorof St. Joseph,who was credit
ed with Mrs. Cacctatore's
health after It was believed a seri-
ous illness had carried her beyond
medical aid. The Cacclntores
pledged themselves to honor the
saint annually It she regainedher
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith went
to Abilene. Friday morning, to visit
friends and They were
accompaniedby Mrs. M. K. House,
wh'oatflll s pend severaldays there

guest of relatives and friends.
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Personally

7000.00
in 745 Cash andMerchandisePrizes

VrixyiC' BV3.

feather
medium becoming

Springclothes

Boy's

brand,
mother

white,

crea-
tions

shades.

Cacclatore

restoring

relatives.

awarded W..L.
Douglass in "7

You t
official entry blank at

store. FREE. .;'.

UNION SHOES

ARMY STORE
203

MELLINGER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

$16!?,,

Round theEntireFamily
Outfit Themfor Easter
GreatFashionsatUnusually

Savings!

$5,00

98c

Company

MEN'S
Sport Oxfords
white, calf and

pigskin, also plenty
two-ton- e styled. The
greatestshoevalues ev-

ery, offered. We have
ypur style and

$2.98up

soft felt hat, light with
brim, colors

blend with your mako
you look your best.

nowatru

by the

Main

buck,

Grey
Tan
Natural
Steel

350

Little Girl's
Dresses

Kate Greenway brand,
and most

exquisite styles in the
land! AH stylesand sizes.

. 79cup

Fabric Gloves
They're the ac-

cent to smart Spring en-

sembles. Plain or fancy
cuffs.

79cup

Eight tables and plenty more in --our shelves ,of tho
newestmaterials.

MatalasseSilk Crepe $1
Fancy 69c to $1.00
Impt. Swiss 25c to 65c

SummerSheers 19c to 45c
Pique . 39c

,., ,.,. 35c to 39c
SuperbPrints (.Wr.r.r..x.l.,.....19c

Well He lqUIUII , 'tTfotiMf MtattttM m4C
Linen . . . ..-.-- . .- -. .79c

MELLINGER'S DEPT. STORE

Speaking! ,

eon of San Angclo were buslncfs.
visitors in Big spring Tnursuay. r

J. W. Davis .of El Pasowas a bus!
ness visitor here Friday. .,

Stomach Sufferers! ,

Here'sWanted Relief!.
guaranteedto give relief for stonv
acn uiccrs, gassiness,inuigeuuun,i
and all other kinds of suffering
caused by excess acid. Collins Bros.,
will refund your money on the spot,"
'if notsatisfied adv.

i -- '. ,,

will be
Shoe '

their big contest. must
secure
our GET ONE .:

MADE

size.

Blue

very popular

correct

Silks

New

Irish
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' LADIES'
SpringDresses

Each is an ensemble of
style and quality. Smart
DRESSES you can wear
with pride and confi-
dence.We have them in
all stylesand sizes.

WX, A

LADIES'
Hose

You can't go wrong when yot
buy a pair of
hose such as Humming Bird

inry aresmart.

Visit OurPieceGoodsDept.
79cUP

Figured
Organdies

Fancy
FancyFigured
FancySeersucker

Imported

Spring

Pumps Ties
Straps

In white, blue and different
combinations In high, med-
ium and low heels. Quality
and style combined.

$2.98up
V

Mate
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